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'Momentous Events Visualized For New Year

Fight On Barriers

4I

ALPHA'S OFFICIAL GROUP - At 
the closing executive session of the Al
pha Phi Alpha Convention at Clark Col
lege Friday, officluks grouped for ail 
official pose. A few were not present at 
the time.

Ix>ft to right, front row, seated: Lio
nel A. Newsome,' of 'St. Louis, midwest
ern vice president; Jawn A. Sandifer, New 
York City, general counsel; Bennie Brown, 
Chicago, general secretary; A. Maceo 
Smith, Dallas, Texas, southwestern vice 
president; General President Belford V.' 

J Lawson’: A. G. Moron, Hampton, Va„ edi)- 
jxational director; Edward W. Brooke, Bos- 
Aon, eastern vice president: M. G. Fergu- ’
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Barriers Fall

t

in, Nashville, treasurer.
Standing, left to right .second row: W. 

~ D. Hawkins, Nashville, auditor: II. C.
Trenholm, Montgomery, Ala., former edu
cational director: James A. Colston, New

On Many Fronts 
Around Nation

I

Jim Crow, Bias
4 Suffer Knockouts

l
W» 
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In Dignity Struggle
By WILLIAM A. FOWLKES

ATI ANTA, GEORGIA iSNSi-
The .‘15th annual convention of I lie Alpha J’hi Alphli 

j Ftoibrnity ended otfii'ial session* Friday fitieriioon after 
resolving to implement resolutions aimed at eradicating 
second-class citizenship on the American scene.

Having reelected Attorney Ur I-1 
YbnliV l.awson general, president,| 

! the Uliiiiiiislraiioii pnMimn of pro- 
secuilngjae vital HenderShh rail-1 
way an'.isegregation case, the Sweatt-; 
school anti-'Jim’Trbw suit and

¡other .attacks of shoriouihtngs of 
Aiheraaui Democracy was eiwled.

Elected along with PreMdent law- 
'.-on were: Lionel Newsoinnie, vice 

' ¡ president of MidWestern jurisdic
tion; Edward .Brooke, vice president, 
Eastern jurisdiction; A Maceo 

'Smith, viye president. Southeastern 
1 jurisdiction; Rudolpli Henderson, 
vice president. Southeastern juris
diction. Rudolpli Henderson, vice 

I president; Far Western jurisdiction;
Bennie D. Brown, general secretary; 
M G. Ferguson, treasurer; L O. 
Swingler, Editor of Sphinx, 'A G. 

, Moron, director of education, Jawn 
A. Sandlfor, general contjsel; Lay 
Council Members; midwest, Robert 
A. Willis, southern, Jerome Farris; 
eastern, C. Charles.Greene, south-

Dean Hancock

By I,ERONE BENNETT JR. 
And ROBERT E. JOHNSON

York .City, fonwr-Hoiithern vice presi
dent | David G. Smith, New York, execu
tive committeemail; J. R. Johnson, Musco- ■ 
gee, Okla.,' executive" committeeman; 
■Robert A. Williams, Ixitiisville, Kv., execu
tive committeehiap; II. L. Dickason, 
Bluefield, Va.,_ past generap presidein,; 
Henry A. Callis, Washington. 1). ('„.fra

ternity jewel; Raymond W. Cannon, Min
neapolis Miss., past general president; 
Charlean. Wesley, of Wilberforce, Ohio, 
past general president and fraternity his
torian.; Aaron Brown,Albany, Ga„ south-'- 
em vice president; Charlea Pi. Greene, 
Washington. D. C„ executive committee
man: I. H. Burney, Atlanta, president of west, charles Wexler.
"Host Eta Lambda chapter; Charles W. 
Wexler, Jr., Jacksonville, La„ committee- 
man, and R. B. Daniel. Shaw University, 
chairman of budget committee.' — (Adair 
Photo)

■< i 4-’ '►
Ten-Year Plan To Change 
Face Of Africa Continent

BY JOHN CARR-GREGG 
(British Information Service) 

NEW YORK - Thafqurteen ter
ritories under British administration 
in Africa are now pushing ahead 
with hundreds of projects aimed at 

. developing and conserving the con- 
htlnent’s rich natural resources.■j In British Africa's ten-year-de- 
Blelopment program, undertakings 
' now in operation range from the 

mechanised fanning of thousands of 
acres in the eastern territories to 
the introduction of Rhode Island 
Ned hens for poultry fanning on 
the west coast.

Among these many projects Is the 
construction of the huge Owen Falls 
dam in Uganda which will have an 
ultimate capacity twice as large fl« 
America's famous Hoover dam

Forming the first stage in an am
bitious international scheme to con
trol the waters of the River Nile, 
the Uganda hydro-electric plant will 
provide the protectorate with a sup
ply of cheap power to develop its in
dustries.

Electricity generated jy the White

Sees Truman As
Man Of Destiny

Believes Fate Of

Civil Rights Bills

To Determine Nation

By DEAN GORDON II. HANCOCK 
Of Virginia Union Univ. For ANP 

Yhere are many evidences that 
195(Fwill be a year of years! Crfti- 
cil decisions are in the off mg: tm>- 
mentous events are being weighed 

.......................... .............  „ r.„___ In tire balances of time. Chaptered 
lion at- tlie Alpha Banquet late events of history are being deh- 
Thursday night.

—F—Btirtcn Beatty served as chair
man ot the election ^committee 
which reported results of the elec-

cately iwised and the moving fin- 
; Rer that Omar saw writing, having 
I writ, moves on. The outbound train 
I of times tarries not at the station

Is on

- BtlOn t’RGES ‘GRASS 
UOUts" WORK

Councilman. Theodore M Berry. I of interesting events, but speed: _
, ot Cincinnati, delivering the ban-1 j^o the Great Somewhere and onto 
quei address al Atlanta University a QrPm Something far removed 
Dining Hall Thursday night, call- .jpop, human ken.

i ed for live Airmj.s roots" working on i >
I Hie local levels against disenmina- j ’"The past is j ologue!" From any 
' lion and segregation. Berry said angle 1949 was a stirring year whose 
the attack on the evils of American episodes posed- eternal questions of

PRESIDENT GREETS ADMIRAL - Haiti’s president, 
Dumarsais Estime, greets Rear Admiral Daniel Barbejf 
U, S. Armed Forces representative^ at the Presidential 
Palace, Port Au Prince. The occasion was the ojiening 
of Haiti's Bicentennial Exposition, Dec. 8. Admiral Bar
bey’s fhigship for the occasion was the modem light 
cruiser, USS Salem, which visited-Port Au Prince tor the 
celebrations. — (ANP Photo)

Aid To Education
Bill Due In Congress

WASHINGTON- <ANP1 -Since 
education plays such an important 
role in the life of an individual or 

.......... ... .............................. ......... .. .......... ....... ....... ......................... ..... nation, citizens of this country are 
democracy must be made tn every eternal concern to mortals, ridit)g"’,nxlous'y> *'”p'nf, l,K sero1'^ 

i across Southern and Northern Rho- Community and that a school of the outbound train of Time. Man- 
iiesianaunching a Thriving African P»amcal and professional politirs’Mnd today is pranking with the 

j industry and helping to produce musl bp developed.................................. . de adliest wea|»ns’,ever handled by
500,000 tons of pig iron yearly. It "put our money where w< want mankind and only the most care
will enable high grade steel to be our modths," Councilntan Berry ad- i fill handling can faintly insure, the

.. q . . manufactured from the nearby iron monished lus hearers, awerttng that: world against anotluy dreadful war
many rto|ecis deposits and will help the produc-

■ jon oj cna] (..»pppj. anq ferro-chromi
¡Nile as it rushes through the six > important than these large-

15,000 kilowatt turbines at Owen I *ale dfvelonments are the smaller.
Falls will not only benefit existing I^-Publx ized projecIs now under 
cotton ginneries, sugar and fertilizer; *‘1-' all parts of British Africa, 
plants but will make, new industries Me,,lods »"proving produclivity

MMI« (he .( E J,' J*
soap, cotton textiles, tea. coffee and 
tobacco. Power will also be piped to

> Tanganyika.

EXPLOIT RESOURCES 
j Another hydro-electric propect will 
help to exploit the mineral resources 
of Northern and Southern Rhodesia. 
Two hundred miles down-stream 
from the Victoria Falls a 300-foot 
darn will be built at Kariba Gorge 
on the Zambesi River. It will develop 
750,000 kilowatts of electricity and 
irrigate tens -jjhousands of acres | 
of hitherto oarren veldt

This power will be distributed

14 Territories

Push Ahead With

fine young men must be established j that will scourge the sons of men. 
in every community, trained and ; When New York City's water sup- 
mai^tained in business and profes- ply runs low. New Yorkers are call- 
sions by citizenry of the race. (ed to prayer; when stranded flyers 

The(»uncilman said he was hope- are .flinging to their rafts tossed on 
lul that a dccisiorf in the Hender- the bosom of the deep, they in- 
son case would come around the variably unite in prayer; in every 
anniversary of the Dred Scott De- critical moment of human affairs 
cision and that there would be a human faces are turned unto the 
complete reversal of the JU-famed I holy hills whence cometh our help, 
philosophy of that mid-19th cen-i“ “ ' ‘ ‘ “ ' “—
tury ruling. •

"Tlie sun of liberty is piercing 
the clouds of segregation and dis
crimination." Berry opined. I

Kansas City wilt be the place ot

iContinucd On Page Sixi

No Substitute For FEPC,
Rights Supporters Insist 1

sponsored by 50 national .church, 
labor, civic, fraternal and minority 
group organizations, has focused 
widespread attention on the im
pending fight for enaciment of F 
E P. Ç. and other civil rights mea
sures. v

Efforts of Senator Kenneth S. 
Wherry. Republican floor leader, to 
sidetrack the bill for a Fair Em-1

4‘p WASHINGTON - That civil I 
[ rights will be the big issue before 

the Congress in the opening days 
of second session- is general
ly conceded by political observer» 
and commentators Dramatizing the 
issue will be the presence here of 
delegat« from Btoro than 20 states 
attending the National Emergehcy 
Civil Rights Mobilization. January 
15-17.

The Mobilization, initiated by the 
..fl«!1"**1 re- th. Art,

vancement of Colored People, and

inhabitants and the nature of the 
soil. In some areas forests are be
ing cleared to permit cultivation of 
grains; in others, trees are being 
planted in aiforestable grasslands 
for the timber industry.

In West Africa's Gambia protec
torate, for example, lumbermen are 
clearing 10.000 acres of forest so 
that coarse grains,- and sorghum 
may be cultivatecLaLfeed, for poul
try. The large poultry farm which 
is beiijg built aims at a production 
of 20.000.000 eggs and a million 
iinunds weight of poultry a year. ,

Meanwhile, in western Swaziland, 
the land is being prepare^ for the 

jAiinting^Ffft.st-growing conifers on 
ico.ono acres- <4 grasslands^Tlje re
sulting forestry industry, will not 
only provide employment for the in
habitants but give the watershed 
near the Great Usulu River valu- 
uble pPrtectioi against erosion.

In many parts of British Africa, 
erosion .and sqil»exhaustion ‘have 
been caused by over-population.' , - . .
rhi ha made large land-settlement plav, u „
‘(hemes and controlled farming The pealing of church bells 
necessary./ These ate being pushed signified that there was a certain 
ahead vigorously tn Kenya and other faction^of the city yho_ chose , to 

it ontinued On Page Six)

session of the 81st Congress will 
pass an adequate federal aid to 
education law

In a survey Just completed by the 
research division of the Natiofiaf 
Education association, it was learn 
ed that the two basic shortages— 
teachers apd buildings—me making 

I the current ■ year a period of 
strain and stress'' for the nation's 

I public school system.
The report revealed that in this 

country there is a lack of qualified 
classroom teachers', particularly in 
the elementary schools, and Insuf
ficient buildings to house steadllv

Increasing enrollments)
Negro children,sJgBjndng south

ern schools where the dual system 
is practwed, suffer most from lack 
of adequat?housing and equipment 
as well as the lack of qualified teach 
ers. _____ Í___ f
WORK ON EMERGENCY

The NEA report staled that one 
In every lOteachers In this coun- 

ire working on emergency or 
temporary certificale« 
.■ It also found that there is a con 
siderable or very large shortage of 
rural elementary teachers In 45 
states, '.with teacher 'shortages in 
urban elementary schools 
states.

The building shortage is 
large for elementary schools

(Continued On Page Six)

in .37

very 
In ci-

I By that same token (t is time Tor 
’ mankind to earnestly seek in pray

er the power that is sorely needed 
to stave off the destruction of hu
mans from the face of the earth

We are facing a critical year and

(Continued On Page Six)

Death And Birth Mark

Mays Tells Omegas U.S.

Bold, black headlines s]*ll- 
ed out a momentous story of 
progress for Negroes during 
IIM9,

Despite entrenched oppo?
1 .sition liy professional bij'dtp 

human rights were *ii the ' 
1 march snd minorities moved 
i forward, making new strides 
;md recording new and sig
nificant gains.

In 1949. the Negpj was not atone 
in this titanic struggle. More than 
ever before private groups, church 
organizations and agencies ot the 

'state and national government 
were in the vanguard of the 

1 struggle for human decency and 
dignity.

On the political front, there wu 
: progress The NAACP reported that 
a million Negroes «"ere registered to 
vote in the Sduth . . . Negroes 

tic Atlanta adroitly used their 
' votes to elect liberal and falrmlfld- 
'ed representatives . . . President 
¡Truman repeated his strong stand 
, on civil rights and named William 

. Hastie to a high judgeship; th«-_ 
by indicating that the Negro vote is 
in demand . . . William Dawion 
became the first Negro in Congron 
to head a committee and was ap
pointed vice chairman of the De
mocratic party.

SEGREGATION went with the 
wind in the Air Force and Navy, 
but the Army doggedly refused, jo 
budge.. Several'national organiza
tions and the U. S. Justice depart
ment asked the Supreme Court to 
rule that segregation is discrimina
tion Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas 
and Kentucky admitted a few “qual 
Ifled" Negroes to their graduate 

i schools. Equal salary and facilities 
suits sprang up over the South Uke 
wildiire. !

RALPH BUNCHE was a brilliant 
beam of light on the international 
scene. Although honors were show
ered on him from every comer, he 
last no opportunity to lash out 
against the injustices and inequali
ties of his native America. . j ■

Also highly honored was Jackie 
Robinson who soared, to the top ot 

' the baseball field. Jackid, too. spate 
j out against Jim Crow and intole- 1 
rance.

On other front*. Negroes ware 
thoroughly integrated into the ao
rtal life of -the inaguration ot 
President Truman . - . Joe Louis 
"retired" as heavyweight champton 
and Ezzard Charles won the crown 
J>y defeating Jersey Joe Walcott . ■. .Must Maintain Leadership 4 Jackie and Roy Campanella played

1 against white teams in the South
1

Preacher Gives Up 
Church, Becomes Medic

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - (ANP) - 
Tie Rev. H. L. B Wilkins last week 
gave up his post as pastor of First 
Baptist Church to go into the med-

without incident . . . Paul Robeson ,CHICAGO - Befqre a l
tittong-trf Grhega Psi Phi fraterni
ty" members holding their 36th an- | 
nu.il grand tonilave and a host of 
interested Chicagoans and visitors 
at Corpus Christi Church. Dr. Ben- ‘ 
janiin E. Mays, president tji More-» 
house'College delivered a thrilling 
and "thought provoking address 
Wednesday night,-Discussing "What 
the Unittd Stales Must Do To 

to the baby san of Mr and Mrs. Maintain Her Position of Leadei- 
’ James Davis; 2948 Alcorn. wh'> .ship in. the World." Dv. Mays -an- 
made -hrt- appearance into the alyzixi the rote oMhis eountfy'm 
77 ;; - — Two other world affairs tpday and then point«
boys were bom «at the hospital to ed to her precarious position in- 
colored parents; a bdv at-J:25 a, .alteQipting to preserve klial leader^ 
m. and another boy at 6:06 a. m. | shin
The parents names were not dis- - •• ■ I
closed by ihe hospital authorities

The GrtoL_g£aPf*r was-also-BQ1 
forgotten He claimed the life of 
Herman B. Lewis who was found 
by Ms wife, Mrs. Hariett Lewis at' 
their Mississippi Avenue' home in 

_a semi-conscious-state
Mrs. Lewis called.: neighbors and 

called a Doctor but when 
Doctor was so long m answering pumtm vu» 

ifiecMed to rush her husband to*had won .every war in,which she 
' the hospital for emergency treat 
' menu Mr. Lewis was pronounced ‘ 
¡dead on.arrival*at John Gaston.

• He was a prominent member of ( 
pt. John Baptist Church and had 
not been ill Cause of death had 
not been determined at pre--' 
time and funeral arrangement: 
were held up awaiting the arriva’ 
of his son, Joseph H. Lewis of De-

•I
- '*1

living tiMmy nation even^ttroufh , . . ■
there were 10 million American 
families whose total income was 
below $2 000 arid whose total ass»‘s

Beginning Of 1950
The honor of being the first col

ored ■ buby of the new year »ent
Anew year began in Memphis 

Saturday night with the usual 
, poise of volcanic eruption, The 
streets were crowded ■with hun
dreds of beige "Joes" and "Janes" 

. and all types of noise makers wert-World at 12 58 a m.

Police Dragnet
ployment: Practice Commission, re- iz«ll ___ -

j placing it with an anti-lynching bill, i 5e(?kS Killer Of
School Principal

ATLANTA. Georgia - (SNS) — 
Atlanta- police last night main

tained a vigilaht around the clock : 
search for a youthfjif gunman in 
connection with the Friday night 
wild bullet slaying of a Georgia 
school principal. _ ,

I will be opposgd bv the sponsors of 
the MobUtation. Roy Wilkins, chair" 
man and acting NAACP secretary 
announced.
TOP PRIORITY

"The collaborating organizations 
have agreed upon top priority for 
FEPC" Mr. Wilkins said. "Discrim
ination in employment affects more 
people and more different groups 
than does lynching, the poll tax or.

ly other evil for which congres-7.lnmf«ton He is now enroUed .‘t ACT oth" ,or »>h «»*«*• Radio patrolmen were alerted 
Ln«,. *™al remedy is now being sought midnight Friday to be on the look-

Meharry Medical college here. . 
Rev. Wilkins had been pastor at 

, First Baptist since 1M6 He also has 
t jived In Boston and Washington,

We will insist upon a showdown 
fight for FEPC "

Accredited delegates to the Mo-

out for the assailant 
Identified as “Shorty." 

Apprehension of the

(Continued On Page

The pealing of church bells

. »greet the new. year in another, less 
7—noisy fashion in prayer Many of 

thé churches were.crowded and 
special prayers were said for the 

.continuance oL peace in 1950
^Police reported a quiet evening- 

something jinusual_ for_ New 
Years Eve. The emergency room St ' 
John Gaston reported one case-the ( 
beating of Lucy Mac Love at 4th 
and Beale àboüt 5:20 p .m. long 
time before the celebrating start
ed. The woman was taken to the 

¡ Hospjtal by a T. H. Hares ambi - 
lance after an unidentified man 
kicked her In the stomach, fshe 
was admitted to the hospital foT 
treatment.

Birth and death figured Vi the 
.first happenings of the nev, year 
as a man was found dead a'; about 
the same time that a bW iy boy trolt. He Is also survived by an- 
was being born in John Qaston. <

presidents were ousted from many 
xtnola .... Walter White married 

were not more than $500' leaving p<’pp1' Cannon.
some 30 million people oil Ihe fringe yll'ls Pn lhe ne*
of uncertainty and want, he toid • the battle k half wn.

Politically this country posses.,es JlmtCrw “,d "tolerance are W 
greater personal freedom than any H re™lr'7<* e«nts „ * U“ 
other nahoti unless it be England ®?con<i *•* twentieth cen-
ur Switzerland -ur lhe Scandinavl- 'u2 lu sc?re "t’*' knockout

Dr Mays said that tilE United 
Stales is the greatest nation in the 
world in rhqlj every .field which 
it. is lyivible to measure From » 
military point of view, he asserted 
that not only had we never been 
defeated in war but tfiaFWe Were 
today spending 20 billion dollars a 
year on 'Beletise TTere.-fntdfojS1 

thrTlid in other sectors abroad . He 
pointM out tha»-the-Uflited States

I

had-ever been enyced from the 
Revolutionary war. the conflict of 
1812, Mexican, Civil, Spanish Ame
rican and the two recent world 
wars and yet we were coufr .nted 
with an uneasy peace
HIGH STANDARD

Economically, the United State? 
far surpassed the position of any 
other country either today or in 
the history flf the past, he declared 
We have the h’ghest standard of

(Continued On Paar Six). .Month by month the headline 
showed

f _ JANUARY '“^ 
Fvdersl judge upholds order ban- ’ 

mug M-gregaUon. at Washington. D. 
C National Airport ...

Following an action by 
PresldeiA Truman, Oov; James Fol- ' 
soih of Alabama proclaimed January 

. . • 5 as ' George Washington Carver 
CHICAGO— <ANP— Mrs. Marva Day" in honor of the renowned 

Lottis, divorced wife of .the retired iCientM Carver Day is_ observed 
heavyweight champion, . Joe Louis, nationally . . President Trupaik 
will be called to the stand next caEs for "Fafr Deal," Taft-Hartley 
week in the murder trial of Charier repeal and v civil rights . . . U. 8.

L Cole, ji lio, is accused of murdering r 
his partner. Winston Howard, in rC------------- ...______________

i the Pershing lounge. September 29. Uon and farming Alabama'« Boa* 
Both were part-owners of the Per- well'Amendment, a scheme to bar 
slung hotel

f
It has been rumored that Mrs 

Louis’ had an "interest' in the hotel 
at the time At a preliminary hear 
ing she denied any connection with 
the ownership of the building, al
though admitting that sbe and 
Howard wpre friends.-

So fir th" «tote's attorney has 
( net announced ithy specific charges j _ 
| the presecution will make again«!1 ’

’ ■• I

Morva Louis To 
Be Called In - 
Chi Murder Case

9

observed 
Truman 

a# Deaf Taft-Hartley 
civil rights . . . Ü. 8,

SSS3®'
Negro voting, was ruled illegal b> 
a three-judge Federal court . t . 
Forty Langston University stutente 
and five University of Oklahoma 
students picketed thi' Oklahoma 
«tat* capitol. protesting, againak to*

1 equalities and segregation in educa
tion . i. .'-Truman inaugurated IM 
U. S. president as Democrats atejr 
in power for 17th unbroken year 
. , . Representative William I*

< (Caatmud Qa 3ÜJLother son, Raymond, 7 years old. I* (Continued On Page Six)



"state of. the union" requests •to 
Congress, .jtusseil replied : . ’ ?

atqrs—or 64--to break' a-filibuster. 
, Opponents of the change claim-

never be able to'muster that large- 
a majority against a filibuster.

Askéd If it 'would impair chances

7 ~

plftftftftft. -.¿¿ft: ..¿ft
■The NAACP-sponsored Syea

Just--year.- are how. i. conducting. a

'bidding for;..votes?'' . . ■
-, Senate Dèmôcrâllc.LeadérJ.ucà^' 
.(D) ’ill.,.-repeatedly has said tlie; .' 
.'falr’ émploymèntlpractices bill- will 
’.be Lbejlnt civil, rights measure- ■; 
called tip. It is pré mc(st_èontrover- 

.. ......... c .- - -sial plank In the "Truman Civil’ 
-Morse ;ehargedvJhat~Wublieah.T--Rlghts-progrtim:/

■jiho2te. parties ft the very, un? _Jtnssell; fconpeded’-'that th!s_.fight 
ftund'L-change-|n;,filibustcrirulesl'could-lasUnionths, 
;iaBt~YeW: are now.;, conducting.; a. /.ukvj'l.' It ¿¿¿Id, 
¿"whispèflng" campaign' for .{¡îTantl,-. Lof action', on - President Truman’s 
•;^lj7^consti.tuttpnaïrame'ndtneht? 
—Hè said they wanted' to "get. off 
Jroniïtlie hook" because theyjknow 
¿thé. rule change, they.'prit'"through 
‘¿wlirbë“impratlcàl. ' 
, Êiéni-Rùssell, (D).,Georgla,_ said 
-.Southern Democrats would wel- 
"comè’tftëarili'-poILtàx'c’onstitütion.
al amendment bift hOHdedF“- “j ............ .. ..._..ov ..... „

"i ;.“I thlnk"ltTTs‘loo“lâte~ÏQf com-' vote 'of-tulb^thlldsToTRh e". OtJ - sen-" 
?pr0nlsè.'-i think.the.civil rights'.Is- .......
Istieris gotog'.ftntave to be fought ... .... .
ftuf’the hard'wàyi'ït' has-degenei^pd that civil rights advocates will 
rated'lrifb the-cheapest kind of po- 

■ lltics. It-Is a bidding contest now—

.(WASHINGTON,■ JVtf -¿.sen. 
Mqrsq..,(R) Oregon,- accused'.some, 
-of-ftilsTRepubllcan—colleagues Satyr- 
day , bf pressing-, béjítod, tjie^ scene 

érçf ¿ft? ¿GOP-Southeéñ— Democrat., 
compromise on4iie-flery.clyU-rlghls 
.issue,¿..ft ' 7ftft¿.¿h 
.. ^AOrSu ’ vaaai6y.uftj.aaav avcpuuuLan; 
;Whô_JWere pArtíe¿lo_the_ver>Lun> 
'«Alivoli ir.' «iiik.¿.tiTT"

' "It’will ,do more Hiori- that. That ft 
kTrrd 'otTTfighfdoes'riot generate- ~ 
good 'feelings;. Even.when . JI k, laid 
aside,'iji.jasts ^flections In consi
deration of bther'leglslatloiL"ft ~ 
"“The riWchiingftnow requires a

Shoe Shine Boy Gets Ten 
Silver Dollars For Spirit

'■ RICHMOND,'ya. ;(ANP);. Twelve 

.year-old Douglas Anderson" learned 
Jt;-pays 'in. silver "dollars-to—show 
¿fijiman’kindness to' .those less; for- 
,tunjite.than'he,;espeelally during 
the. Christmas season. - '■,.■.7;:. - 

¡¿•'-On CiWjhas W, "a wWte man 
looking’like, a tpamp approached 

■¿Douglas and,a.group of other;boys 
¿with i.ttfejoijtie ’:Wxes.',The tramp 
‘Mas'besel|[ei..fry the Usual-'pleas, 
diShtoe, taster?" ’
ft/He;tolrf/ota'ia’dri#Yes,- Fd/Ilke a 

ifeWswiierishe doesn’t, have any

feTae answer wps "I.’ just' donlkglYe 
hint a -shine. He’s ^ist outtar luck."" 
^^iewttadre tries, and the ; man 
"was Stlli "out of luck." ¿7 ‘ft
CHRlSTiftS SPIRIT •

7' When‘(heWn approached Doug-- 
¿las; he'.t$iedh t’How - aboutr ’ you?. 
Would you. give a man a shine to 
get stralghtaied oiit for Chrlstrr.as." 

fepoiiglas’ reply was'“Yes, sir, I'll.

JOSH WHITE AND SON 
STXrJN N'YORK

Wheh he was, only 14, Cqjumbi'a 

£oi^Sl^'*®;ueift8iai&!;issiies''«>iaieinei "Pinewppd Tom”. .He >kept"'his4 “W,V. y*” ; ft? ’’Zft ,
own name, with'-tlie added; title, ¡-,'A’’'"''-■ J'-' - ■ 'fea * ’« J bs« ;

‘flni Loss; OF Accreditation
Although he has made.; two pre-1 ■•'- ¿- ' - . w“ -.

vious/appearences.on-.the stage,¿to! DOVER, DelftiANPl— Shortage 
“John Henry" and . "Lower Depths'’, I of funds to.1 carry on ..an adequate

i... ...ft i

¿yetutrhld ¿Douglas Anderson ’ learned

.NEW YORK - ;Tlie celebrar. 
Sweatf’case, a suit seeking,admlr. 
slori■ of .Hernan Marlon Sweatt t 
the law • school aL ¿the -Univqnit' 
of Texas, .wlll .be argued,;'ln' th. 
United' States Supreme Court {Jur,.. 
tog the.Week;of. January 30 b;;

’ -Thurgood Marshall, special-counse'- 
— -fo'r- .tho-NationaLAssocIation ¿tj, 

‘"thrAdvancemerit^f Colored P.e

MISS 1ÄBBERWOCK AT ;DEfcTAft¿.^®ty>'(lari.ee iir?City'.Älidi.torhiniK' 
DANCE — Iletfiiteoiß' Miss Shirley' Mur ":■ Juanitli.Marshtill, ■ a former MissJabber- . 
ray, Deltas’ Mi>s;’',Jabberwöck.'ftf.' 1949, •; ivotk, and-Mrs.- -Mattje pyeeuwood,. spon- >

case toasvattratrtsd hattorial ’atteri" 
tlóñ-becíuse Utjls. the ’first Juit ft’ 

Ats-klnd- thaUchalléngesTs^regíCt“ 
tlori per se in higher'educaban. 7 
lumber of- ■ outside organi»ition_ , 
hpve_ Indicated active - interest’ UMS 
the case, arid this week the AmerL 
can Federation of -Teachers, an ór 
ganlzatlon M. more'thari~B00' local; 
and’60',000 tea®rs, throughout-tfe: 
country, joined the groups .‘sub ’. 
mitting -briefs, as. friehds“ of, tiy 
court. Another brief was submitter '■ 
previously by the Committee of Lav. f 

.-Teachers Against; Segregation Ir ■ ' 
Legal Education,-;a group of lead-, 
tog professorcand’- deans- of majo! - 
law schools in the country.

Attorney General-Price5 Daniel-of 
Texas has called on-all Southern 
states ¡to band together arid '■ file 
briefs defending the principle - of 
racial segtegatlo'n In schoofs as at
tacked IJ? the Sweatt case. If Tex-- 
as loses/thei cáse,-Mr.“Daniel Indi
cated in- a letter to 'Attorney Eu
gene Cook of Georgia, "your office 
'and m’y office, will be,deluged ¿with 
law suits for entry of Negroes Ini. 
to'white colleges, high schools and 
grade schools?^.;'“

Mr. Daniel’ quoted Attorney Gen, 
Mal Harry McMullan of' North 
Carolina as saying, the Sweatt; case 
is the most, important to'the1 South 
since Civil. War days. ; r’ 7“T

‘ HITS COMPROMISE -"Aubrey ^¡llianis/libei'alW'

* iislièfeof;■ the Southern Farmer- and - forhiéi’-ìidministratór 7 
? óf 'the. NYA," wà|rone -of; tlie^rincipah-speakers^ at - Al-7 
: pha’s pubìic;mass meeting jjt V^beaf Street ChUrch;Wed-+7- 
/ nesday¿night.v Wiliams sfruck hard/.igairisf. those whó 7 

wòtdd-compromise ¿on the questions, of racial segregation 
and discrimination. — (.Adair Photo) ' , -

'■ 'ATLANTA. Georgia -jSNS)"-

------------' ' *■ ‘ z ». •

give you a shine."- 7' ' - ?>. - -■
'As he was»kneeling to-'his shoe tv7“;;—,■-7777’, ' ,7 1 777” , -it---

?.... J ’:,7._77_.,,7.; 'Tto^thea^^Teigned serenely AVednesday. night at the ;■ sor, lock on, 
and give Him arshine,' boy. I'll pay ', ¿77 ; 7" ■.X 5-

for it, • . ----
The tramp smlled’at the boy, and ’ 

said, “You’ve shown mt whafl 'was 
looking for." ¿ ;■ s - 

He! reached into his pocket and 
prilled out/lO silver dotlars and gave; 
it to. Douglasfe really surprised -lad 
by this time, but neverthless game 

_ _________ _, for-'shintog^heishoesviihd^thankfuL
Afe^,Lliuti;what'~ao/youjLwl!th_a. tofetofespirit. which prompted him'

toi8a®O>b' for. nothing.'____ _
ftle "said he had offered ..the«shine 
becaus(r,.‘I felt sorry~for. you.’".ft.'. ’. 
¿“The bene'facto.r^M?SamftCfews,, 
■who-was bent on finding’out how- 
far he’d ljave to.go to find .the-true 
spirit* ■of Christmas. This was the 
third year that’Crews had shuffled 
through the streetaftto - shabby 
clothes arid a thr^week” qbeard,- 
seeklng help where most people 
wouldn’t, expect to find' It.

¿p-ÍÉftv i ' M;‘9'

h ■

_AMESTERDAM, THE, NETHER^ 
LANDS-(ANP)-, A, -"free” , Ihdo- 
nesla_came Tntb belpg'.'here last 
week when Queen "Julians . of .’the 
Netherlandsftgned documents.trans 
ferring sovereignty over the Jcoun- 
try to its 77,000,000 inhabitants.

At a"moment when the bells stop 
■ ‘-Lie place rang out “Frep Indonesia " 
'the anthem of the - ,NeF. United 
’States of Indonesia, tlie -. flag "of 
the Netherlands. was lowered and 
a new banner 'of Iridonesla -ralsed 
hi the, rlih.4slands of the Indonesian' 
archipelago. '? '.feTife;;: ; ...;” 
' .The. documentary 'evfdence of toe 
pewvnation's birth”was- handed ft 
Dr; Mohammed Hatta, prime minu
ter of’ the' country. Ihe document 
read;-'.fe 7

? NEW YORK-(ANP). JOshTWhite? 
¿th?stroUtog '.ballad ftoubador and 
hft dghte'year-old son,, Josh ¿White 

ftjld'starring- roles in' a\.7new 
iVday,- called "How Long TilLEJhm- 
riier,’"whlchcpencdat the.Plays 
house here last week. White, whoft 
familiarly remembered through-re
cordings,radio, television and per
sonal. appearances, plays. the lead. 

7blé"WlÜioiit~benefit of - hi.ftcustft tttnreunenf} effort is hisftlrst iegiti^expansionrprogramt was“ named last' 
mary. guitar. ;. ;■'. ■ .. ,—■- .>/- «—*• 7_ —>. .
¡ftlftftQriiy that, he. appears -on 

. sggewith-a sHrt andlle^-in a role 
¿part of a successful lawyer-’iristead 
ofifte open-throated'sport, shirts 
Avhich toave'ljeen^his“ trademark as, 
ft balladeer ever since, he .was seven’ 
years oft. "■ 7,'\< -
feJo* a: well-known.anj popular 
exponent of ballads, Wes' and --..»-.-m.- 
splrUitaftTribgari .WcareeiLftWlien; zaEBSÉ” 
]te,‘Wasi'seven';:Heftelped'a1Aiftind : --¿ft7'? » ■' ? '
jmhftcrois?crowded street in'his 1 Mi ' '
home ’town-of Greenville)/ S C. . UtllK B" M |B 
-^e'man,'-'m-itlnerant.evar^eli.st, — |||l

him a number of ballads and spiri
tuals. For’beven years. Josh travell
ed1 from the ¿Atlantic coast to the 
Mlsslsslppl urider the • tuteïàgetof 
6riéftlltid’master-after anothér, 'He7 
picked.; up hls repertoire -of -bW« 
ballads tad\Splrltuals, njet a nufti- 
ber^of characters, and ‘heard stories 
which'.he'’later 'incorporated ■ in his 
ownlsongs;1' ' ¿77 ,.7 7 - ■
DECAMB FAVORITE: ft 
'/He Settled'- to New York in 1931,■ 

tod Immediately became a favorite 
In night clubs. He has since played 
in theatres; concert halls,, army 
camps,’and made tours throughout 
the country, bringing fthlfe songs 
about pcopié to the people. He was 
invited’.ft sing tor Président“ arid ' 
Mrs; Roosevelt- arid their guestazat 
the-'Wblte-House--three*t!mes.-

.nate starring role and .toe. first' in 
which he appears without-his gui-, 
tar....;; -.7 , .
.Son Josh Jr., makes his debut by 

assisting his father in his storytell- 
toft . 5 ^¿¿¿‘¿¿ift' a -

T<—-‘ '

AB

tar.. • .

T '■'>■■- " 
____ ¿I- .

l.

o ■

¿X

- lAdair Photo) ~ . /■
ft, ATLANTA, Georgia - (SNS)/-¿

Charter Portland Urban

, "The kingdom of "the Netherlands 
unconditionally ■ and. '■ 'Irrevocably 
transfers, complete jovCreignty; ■ovei' 
Indonesia to. the republic ,of - the 
United States;6f- Indonesia— arid 
thereby recognizes said republic'. . 
as ,'an independent. and... .sovereign, 
stato.” ’ , ‘ -■ I
x Tjils sighed .document meahs that, 
control ovgr 'the rich.islands-lex- 
tendlng an eighth of the' way around 
the World, with rubber, tin and agri 
cultural - products' pf.Sumatra, Java- 
arid the thousands -of smaller islands 
is no longer exercised over by the 

.Netherlands.--The orily tie Which fhe 
two 'nation?^have jsl represented by 
the Charter, .of urilon-llttle jriore 
thin aiTexpresston of'hope that' the 
■^■■A-rnlmirlPi-tt’iU fOoperate. ‘ ■ "'

week-as. the.chief cause of Dela
ware State College's recent loss-of 
its. accredited status, according to 
•a stateijient issued by' William W.~ 
Bowle,.public relations ■ officer, ot 
tlie - college. - --''.-ft

Leaguer.LifeMenifc&r-
PÒRTLAND, Ore.-(ANP)-Miss 

Frankie 'Baker, Thyear-old-rehariei' 
member of;.the 'Portland Urban. 
League',..;was irnadei tlie.,.Iirsk;'. 
member .ot'the' qrganizatlon,-li’erii- 
.last-weik.-.The LeagueP.wasJouhd-- 
eh in> 19441 • •''■' ;■ -7. 7 7j.<;..'

In;pteseritlng tv lifetime member-’ 
ship card to Miss Baker, Jólìii S.- 
Holley, neighborhood League sec- 
retary~saidt"The“unfailing-support 
which you;...have_giyen_to the 
League' in 'splte' qt y'ou.i,-'oWn.j.!!ilit.’ 
ed financial circumstances has beep 
an “inspiration'-to/ourzboard andi 
staff/’, i's'TTr *77’?-‘ 77 j

A native of'StLouisl Miss Ba
ker claims to be tlie original Fran
kie of thè. ballad. "Frankie ’'rind. 
Johiiny:" Sheijnoved -tojOrnahaand 
theri to Portia'nd 30 years ago, and 

'.bperated a shoe shine jrarlor-, for- 
many yearsfV • . .•

Professor And

I

*1
£^i

•Thd college'was flr$t accredited 
ill' 1945 ..by the Middle StatesmAs- 
oclation of Colleges: and-Secondary; 

School’s, and dropped in November, 
1949, -after art .inspection-by .the. 
commission, On higher institutions? 
of 'the“assoclation.' .fe-' ¿“ 'ft; " 

Delaware Slate, Bowft.saidftttf 
achieve accreditation -will need a 
"Considerable increase iiri- approprl- 
■atlons for, etiuipment.vand-operati-

:''(/.;;-ftn?'' ¿¿"’¿“/'¿'ft’fev . • .¿¿¿ft
- During the past, year the college, 
has-, been a storm center becau.ftof 
I..} r--77.7. ¿7 '’"'ft

.who was eventually 'suspended by 
tiip Iwnrrt Of directors. Singe theri 
he has. beeoine-a iricmber-of the 
faculty' of a college in l-'lortdtr

-.PHILADELPHIA—.(ANP)— The move toft' its newly-purchased- 
independent religious/orgahizalionvchurch'hbtoe; It .^likely that-ser-- 
which many of Bishop David Hl vices ¿of the new St?'Matthew’s con 
Stas’ friends.', thought he - Should grcgatlon which'had beta meeting 
'have founded, rather-thaiuengage io jn the Jehovah Jirch,Baptist church 
the bitter losing contest'with the „„« „■» .,-.i<w4-w1L1 be held ln'dts new.home onLAJU. Ejhurch^ot..underway.with?-New-vear’s Dav- -
the. opening dhristmas Day .of the ; «ars iuay. 
People's United Methodist Church, 
19th and Lombard Streets^ -7~,v 
The building, used in recent years 

as headquarters .'.-for tlie -Benefit 
Boy’s dub,.was originally, a church 
building and has now been revert
ed back'to its-original purpose;+4

The active'pastor of the.congre-i 
. ¿gationTwllI todlReyfej. ftLiSfaten,. a 
' minister , for 25'.year4 Inz-tlie A. M;

E. .church Bishop 'Sims ¿. preithed 
- “the morning service. on'Christmas

7 T- -

. ¿Similar congregations ate planned' 
elsewhere' along- toe ■ Eastern. sear 
board -and in the South, according 
to Bishop Sims. ; ■ ■ ’ -
' The- Greater St, Matthew’s In
dependent Chprch, organized; by-toe 
Rev. M.-Y/..Lewis, 'after Bishop D..

: Ward Nichols -assigned -another 
' ¿pastor to the' Greater ?St.,Miitthews-
A. M. 'E.- Church, is about ready ft ;

J'1
t ..

' PETERSBURG, Va; - Professor* 
Edward-D.vYeatman^_ot_riMnia: 
Stafe^College, his wife" ffnd -'two. 
'daughters were- found dead Thurs-( 
day in-a gas-filled’house... ■ ,- 

^TrielfcrdeaUis-jyei^tormedkaceE. 
dental?,although all-gas' Jets had 
been ’turned on. The bodies were 
discovered at the college, where the’ 
famlly-was*llvtog., , '7 ;
* Papers,- pnd milk .bottles’were,pil
ed on the porch of the famliy-resl-- 
denee,- and cly.se- friends asserted y 
that they--TmJfF not-seen ;the fumlljr 7

Find Body\Of~ 
Youth Who Slew 
DadOverCar'

wiLSÔN, N. C., (ANP) - The body 
of a.20-yeprsOlci youth who .dlsap- 

ftlly shooting h'is fathe’r .in 7-titë 
back, ■ was discovered by two" farnfc. 
ers- bobblhg -up' and down "■ ln! the 
w'ater.:o’f the. Great Swamp> here 
last week,'just a " short '■ distance 
from where the slaying, occurred. 
The body Was that of. Oscar 
Lewis, who had engaged in< a; heat
ed. tift; with’hl's ¿father because, the 
elder mari -ftfuseei the youth, per- 
mission to. use the new family auto 
-inoblle7

The first tragedy occurred', in. à' 
field"wherefthe¿fatherwwas cutting; 
•stalks. The first -, -blast-from '¿'the; 
shotgun fired by Oscar, struck his 
father in’the back. ; "Hé. 'jumped 
from toe stalk 'cutter and started 
running across .the¿field. Oscar flr- 
ed «gain and the shot odged "in 
the ylctta's. hip, * J ; '

■ Thtr-wqunded. man ‘lived long 
■enpugh to tell officers about the- In-' 
•'cident. Before Oscht’s disappearance. 
he: had told neighbors he . would 
commit suicide if heftver beèame' 
involved in any kind of trouble, ¿y

AFRICA WARS AGAINST |
MäIBb
V ¿p*-., y ■ , ' ■ ■ ‘—'.ft -ft-.- -- •/ .'--.'0 ■ - ^1

^■BERCORNrTÎORTHERN/'RHi^comteiftho’locustrperilftBest-Atèd
•'O’ .

V 1 ¿ft

a- '

’■7VÍ

suits-about ■ 90- per cent /of ;■ the ft 
mortality, rate, was obtained on. .the';. i 
ground.- bydus ting .in vaded ’ai'eas 
with insecticide from a special ve-. . - 
hide.; i. ft.¿x ¿feTM-’-'cXftfe
, It is zfelt-that—future-riutbreaEs 77 
can be controlled_ everi though a ft 
plaque, once .well started',"is- almost.

,.o, „ _____________ ,___ ... ..tern- ¿iinpossible^tofeheck--“—/"■,'■. .ft . -,
Rhodesia, an-area—pegged asdinL-.-■.■■•p - ■— ■/- ■■•• -■■

DESIA - (ANP)- A. full-fledgéd 
•war Is .being unde’rtaken ln Africa, 
under the direction of the Interna
tional Red' Locust'-Control, service, 
towlpp out the red locust' pest 
ryhlch has caused millions of dollars’ 
■damage jn agricultural-areas, itwas 

... . ’reported here recently. Major s'“’'
'Reared ThrinksgivlhgJJayxatter-fa-- tegy Is ~centeredftiTOuta' Nortl 
tally shooting his father-in "-the ;j_; ‘ ¿7 

outbreak center,li,> ' ;7.". .
The IRLCS recently opened , new) 

laboratories and'headquarters hère, 
and'hkve mapped out great; areas 
containing known outbleak centers 
bpllt roads' and crimps and' insti
tuted -new, spraying ’andt .dusting 
.techniques : to' piake central work 
faster ahd'irimre, efficient:'.¿.ft ■ 

. ' Fellow outbreak area is'jjangan- 

and close... proximity to ;■ outbreak 
centers provides .a'favoritèftood,fôr. 
locusts. -;■'
"The inject. Is--larger - than .the, 
average grasshopper, lit the-'grega
rious stage, it is restless and'irft 
table.. Adult - swarms bent—bn de
struction take flight on warm days. 
They ‘ rema in compact even when 
reduced to;. small .„.size’■’-by high 
mortality. "■ > : ■'.. ■ ft. ' 
' Thé intensive control progranUs. 

■th’e climax'of ■ a,four-year .work 
‘which began in“the 19^4^45‘ breed
ing season.'wheri migrating .swarms 
threatened to spread ill lover East
ern, Africa from- Natal Jtq Uganda. 
An energetic., air-arid; ground .cam
paign was’ launched in 1944. to.

IF NATURE SLEEPS
Tale, "O.S.R." it jon lack,Pai, Enerir, ‘ 
Vitality-Ind don't hare natural deilrea for i 
tuu and; rood tlmei,;lt you autter trom - 

■aches and pa/ns,' coathd- tontne or bld ..
skin this mar be due to fault» eliminations 

HELP NATURE, by taklnr O.S.R.Tu) Herb 
and Veretabie' tablet, as directed ans-lore 
ll.te -ataln. .Pax postman tU2 tor ■» Bit— 
box.-ot 100 Tableis ft'otJMtl only fl.W7 
NOff-and SAVIM2C. AVrUe-todaxL.-/ .’7w.i 

ylktr whoie-peariutegrqwlng-areas- -jf^^WDARD. REMPDY_CO.^

“'ftftftJHI' I MOST 
. \ POPULAR "/ '

on

;- British call Christmas celebration 
ítheJjest¿in.:te'K:'yegrs.¿ ’ ' ft,7

its president,—Howard D.felregg,. _since_ciiristmas. .
...w«, ntrAtsftinil.r .'¿hvi'tfinHpH ■ hv ‘ __ l__ ¿;___.

V~7

■'TV"1- ~ ■ y

■GOP to' teach ‘'winning" politics 
at-school-toepen-January. i; ¿ft

Dewey Proclaims ;j 
"Carver Day^Jn 
New .Yorlc

ALBANY,. NvY. —By ptoclamas- 
litrii of Governor' ¿Dewey, January. 
5th twill beft’George Washington 
Carver.- Dity”_'in New York state.- < 
* Dewey said he set gslde the day 
because "a considerable measure of 
the progress a.hd material benefits 
we, enjoy ¿today Is due to the achieve 
nients" ,oL Carver, who was a great 
inventor- t ' ft.' . ■__ '7

Lindbergh says man must bal
ance science ¡with morality. .

HÄIRDRF551NG
WOMEN

THWVDMfG CD.!*'’

IMCornfr—:
■Here are authoritative answers 

from - the'Veteraris-wAdminjstration- ■ 
to; four questions offttcrest-to-for- 

‘tiier.servicemen:7-- ' 7.. .
Q. I intend to'apply for a 6l 

1 '1’7' 7' " ‘ ’‘ft '' ’
any limit to'the pèHodyhrwliÎçir-f 
must repay such a loan? ■*..■ 
ft’-A? If your, GL loan is a non-?

fiai estate business loan, : it' will 
have to be repaid in 10 years or 

less; a real estate business loan 
may'run up to 25 years, .¿ft?’“ 
' Q. Why ¿do I lose all-the money’ 
I pald in premiums o"n my-term in
surance when I convert, to a perma
nent plan? ’ 7 7 - ■ ■ 77”

■ A. While your , term insurance 
was;In force,¿you, received ..insur
ance^protection against death, at 
a very low rate for that period.

: ¿Term tasuraBcrwas-totenaedftr- 
ptjovfte no more than that.

. ftQ;ci. amJ receiving. compensation, r______ _____ ____________ _
from_VA-■for_ à?_sèrvlce-connected.'len That ¿night', more than 20,000. 
disability. My dependent parents re- " ’ “ • *»-
side .ln.aTorelgn country. In-event 
of my death, who should they con
tact to get the compensation ft 
which(theymay be-en.tltled? ' .

A. They should contact the U, 
¿S. 'Forctgn Service in the country 
in which they reside. The Ù. 8. 
Fqftlgri Service coopéra tes. with 

7VA in the tdmlnlstration of bene-; 
¿fits available ft- veterans, theft 
; dependents ' or beneficiaries - tri'

.fromJiolâingjÆfeaftltiimyjôlLt 
Atn.f éntitledsft,'5riy’VA7?lwneî.lt.": 
for- this disability ? '■ ' r. w 77'} ■; ft; - ' - 
ft A. Tioymt-if" you should beft 
. ¿come penrianently and totally dii-7 
■ftledTor r^ons noytraceable to 
¿¿your se'rylce.ltf lheiarmed’foriies,?

Itlédâo-fHynriom- 
provldlrig your Income does... not 
exceed »1,300 if yon hive riq de-- 

, pendents, or $2ftO ifA yon are-

June McMechen To 
AppearAtBennett

GREENSBORO,'N. C,\ft ~J 11 li e. 
McMechen,, brilliant sopirinoftwho

' jAQE BOiY’. ,

ifhls niosLuseful hair piece blenda ? 
ri wi th your, own Tati’ and keep?/

—tho rough erids:even? Fitting from,; 
lban_to7go into business. Is thereÌhjìLwon the untmimoiùr'p'riii'.M'iiflBoVinakes'voU^en^h«l» • 
■ii'ftVflimit'f/n.lip nprìr^'^n-’wHfnK-^TÌnrii^n nrltìrc tìirniiffhnìlR flit» ctilHL-^ Ungtll lOÒk'Stì hatUral_thRÌ^^)n® 

zW.n-teil-the'Tlifferènce.rifemótS.OOk

Aft-

77fllM0»*
Burnì .'.

I? ¿chafe '
Scrape» <

. . ?IT 
dCAPS.

O

[ft ■' ■

Department stores report unit ’The BOYD MfG. Co., ÍNC.f 
sales up 5.to 10 per cént ¿ver 1948.—á i w

___ _ _ fa» 
Guaranteed; 

■fefeOfferfe-
.Flrtl bollii "; 

purdtiu 
-pricobapLlL 
’ not ialilfiçJ;

■■-7Q e ‘ ¿-fe'

1’áíJLLENHOTIV

töÖrie of Keàturtrt rinétt-Rotéis
59 Eoom»-Cafp-Innersprir.„

■;»ft..J '. ~Alv*n A Ooì»»—7 .. .
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MÔROLÎNE
PETROLEUM JELLY

^Ypu,canmakc;yobrdulli~ 
^ry^harditd-jnanagejJiairJ 
~sparkleiik(rdiamond8!-Use.-~.'i'e 
' Pljiko Hair Dressing and she 

r hbwjfbringsputhighllghts., ,7¿qfi 
cWith Plukp your hair looks’ -.“;- 
; softer, longer/silklirr—be- .-;': 
'comes, sb easy tadtfilhlle. ? '■'

BS. 
.SUlii 'L.

ri±Alwoyt -.yQ
V .liiiHuker, ■; 

£WhW,;J0q. 1.

, JvitailtJiL 
■for Hulo..;'‘

7.,fe-\fe_-_^

7-"- -."7 ; i

; .Co'rtffiUWfeikk

-nprotby-M
FKmoili / ■^7,

Urgtì 
professional 
i • eÄ/‘ 
Ir ' • 3
y-.j’: w

¿ft?

•!- Why. be UHHA™D 
IftfWsftn beettuse nagging? stabbing PAIii.iorturea 7- 
uiQpX-Thousarids- just like ■' yini ■ have,“found blessed '- 
Lftlle/'iri C-.2223.fe . theftold reliable’' njedictaeithat:^ 
Lcontatotiha ifamous,;beneficlal herb "Black 'pnake- 
TlWd^lt^ IOpiZEDrft.-speed ;up,'the Salicylate .- 
riWl^Obai tnakei it.pehetrate tissues betteri to give- 
rm fasti efft'cUye'.painl'rbllbf;.Time's precious when

■ so be Sure you-get' C.2223 today.

PR^CRIPTION TYPE REUEF 

. FOR¿RHEÜMATIC PÄ1N ft ¡.'.‘■ft'--  ‘ ‘i ■

■ ArtlYib[» it’ 
•ydwJiwilT. 
tlYeahddime-- 

~«'hd ¿.luì..' 
.««n. .-ft.’ 
¿-'-ftft

‘ "

-X.
¿“i#
\¿ ; r

Æ0WN8WÎCAÏ

lotir'Pocketbook.'

'»K'fOlHilXlE'PfACH-fAM-i’Oii/Dtty
■TNt 'UNOÍItíO„ Jth H¿r.f

music critics tliroughout: the t'uiiu- 
try, will appeardnurecltaUuitennclt1 
Collegel Monday evening. Janiinry 
16. ■'. . - ■' ' ■ 

The young singer, who is'eiirreiii-.
ly fulfilling engagements- between 
the run’of the show.d'Lost ‘In the 
Stars,"-in which she appears with 
1îBrtormeftt'eàclier_ah.ilftQlleaÊ.i£ 
Todd Duncan, will be, the.third ¿¿at
traction pf. the college lyceum series.

A'.natiyç.s. of : Hannibal, MissbjWi,'
■ June .McMechen was introduced'ta 

the musical worldftlicn ’she.-apijeir- 
ed as guest iirtlstston tlie FrcdrAl- 
-len show in 19.42, .Then, ■ a ■ i/iitlcnt..

’ at Howard Ujiivcrâty,,uie uetwW ftfttSMOU 
broadcast-.was lift result .of . à tain- ’ 

r pus talent cont-cstjippiisored by Al-

listeners heard'her sing, “Ave Ma- 
.. rla.’i- - - ■’. /¿ft~"ft7 -'¿.ft

"After receiving her ¿degree from 
; Howard, she studied at the Jullllard 
' School of Music jn New York and 

later at Columbia University, from 
■ which she. holds'the mas ters degree

■ iri musip; ¿ “-..ftftft ¿¿ft ■ /■' 
—Todier-varledfeckgroUnd-of mu/ 
¿steal. appearâncOftMissMcMechen 
has now àddéàla-.BroXdway/appear/’

ft ancé as a member ¿UMaxwell An- 
dersoife and Kürt.WeiUjsTiew-show,;’

.'page
. -CLUSTER^

-j8.50 '

. Thia, back ,of the-head;clusterian - 
T>a Worn in eight other stylp« ai a' 

’■ cluster or platohYou do away.Witi 
':tne use of hot-lions, .therebv'giv»'

■ ■ ing; y^ur •Kair^M^tO'Yeg'dijv ¡to -.•>

■fttVeteransfeliffi 
mationäboulveterans bepefitj ipay, 
liave their questions. ar....
■.ivrïtlng-.thej] ' 
iÓfìièWiW .J.

'><
'?PíÍÍ4Uf*»9

Double Filtered length

'KT’xSaLITY AND -
Miner Cu» . _U>URlPft---fe

,iThU well-known 
I 'Same, Morolinc,.
?- guaigmteeshigh;' 
“est quality. Suta 
a sôothlng.dréss-v 
■ihg.i'for.Lmirior 
-'■•inds.chappeo 

^„scratches

.Jrfaàterisàtthe aWnMrilìftaJ"
ft4JhJigs,Jiaiuralíyftoivn..tlié-:^lihck'v^rift-efe’w'èîr-îtasianjin*;

SÄ>ASitYstyleyo0^Ä

1- 7 ¿ r ¿SEND . NO MOnËy

. ,7i;; imi-
;-iîft»;c<iliù”OÏtOElf fÔbAy/ÿifeit

,312Sr.NICHOlASAVÊ.:

- * r,i¡ ,1, if- ” ■?' •y*tj

,"J«n • 'î-

" 7717-7.7;7— -7-7;7-7

lari.ee
lwne%25c3%25ae.lt


ft-

itrimmlngs._¿T¿-..
__a • ; o

Hickerson.. äöd“NfegZerntä ÁriTr-
..........ur,........ . .,......................... ■ rell;., -Â^thrèé eóirrse dínhérTywnsx??" 

ijpeste-J-anàTçàkrihe-jevening-tr ^cHTcl-Twitinturkey^ und; rrír ..-tlTf- 
ïffütü " /V'/anntAn' "WAFA" Üäf ' Willíft ♦ rlmmlisne .* ■ 't ti .

shhuäl Yuletide Dinner
' ' ' '-’-.aa

4r E. Church , hejd
'’uletlde...Dinner,'ln '

' .f'-
.i-*;-.tr-’. 42.*’ ■

[| The U6her: Board of Trinity ^jaccessories Mrs.; Ruby Scutes- of. 
M.- E. Church ■ ,.hejd t1-?- -•;L:'- 'W-*«--’---- ■ ’>'> litt.«.- -...u.;- .1.— 
ViileUde,..Dljiner in the spacious 
arnlng •' toonr pt the' church. The, 
decoratlonaywere ,in\-tne' yuletide 
cplors'j ¿with' hoUy, and • fruit,as’ 
ttRterplecia ¿for tables, which’ wers 
tfortned'lh 'the inahnetJo .make the

representing—Trtnlly-C.-
Churclvandithe HolyTrin- 

pty/representlng “^e-Father^Hbn.: 
jaodiHoly, Ghost/ ; / • ',■■; ' '•
[-Ushers -present to. receive their 
Lala ¿-occasion’,-were;;. Mr. ±_Wliiie 

I Young'presldeijt.-Mrs,-WilUe< Hm 
hingway, attired in black crttosAh 
jsilver,- red'nnd~ green—accesst^:, 
Miss.-Ruby: Swift-attired' in ¿brown 
Velvet pinning corsages,’ aiid but- 
tloiiafres.ohAhe’guests and mem- 
^. ¿Mr, ^Elfirldge . Dyson, "Mr.

Ewen, Mr. ¿Dscar ¿Lang 
_ refreshments.- .Mr." -Mat5" 

biwyDavli, Mr. .and Mrs John 
a Mj. . Burton’. Davis, -Mrs, i 

Smith, Mrs. Earlie.. Mae 
k|‘ and- Mrs,--Blrdle-' Perkins 

slstlng ln. seating the guest and 
making them , comfortable.. McKk 
dames Doretha Blaydcs and- Ivory 
Rhodes at the serving- table.. 
i/Guests present were:¿.Dr); N. T. 
Walker, pastor of the'church, and 
MraiiNgTRWalker' graciously at
tired i in black. with, gold accesso
ries, Miss Annle L. Ingrah'tfm. ’ in- 
stnictor of, B. ■ T, Washington High 
^dhool attired in black witfoAvhite

théir annüiffchlcago, 'Illi., looking very ciiarm 
ing?attired fri~'grcen: vclveUOthet [¿- 
gue^ts rättendinj.' were?..Mesdames i 
Maggie iDyson,. Henry Ewim, Mag^i. 
gie Turner; 'Élla- Belle Raines, | 
EtherHafpetTBcttliTMalöhe ’,’“Nez“]" 
zie- . Duckett,' Floyd Davis,Willie k 
Moore; -Capers^- MacLin—Andrew. •. 
Jacksomb -J. B...Blàydés, Mr. .and [ - 
:Mrs^nÎ6HEFfttr'ow^.MfëÇÎyde ’ 

t 4 _ 1. m J W .■ h •— -i mJ w “ - W 9 • x
rell.., JJTthree eòrtrse dinner .¿¿was"

g ^boùlitig^rnc>pg-ô y Tr urna
School ¿irás "by- the'bfbce ¿ í-'rid.'.y! Will: Ruft á 
T¿ 
íled ú('t, tú.attend the Alpha Coiti 

. vé'ntíoti. in Allmfta' .¡nid is ''spend-;

ARKANSAS SIIOimtASTIlIl 
íM EBXAÍNH 'SCOUTS Wi l li ■' 

TURKEY lIINNEIt f . ; '
:. -The Boy Scoutsiof WeslMeiii--’' 
plrls, 'IToop ÍMJw;ere joyully enjer- 
-tnined at- (ïie'.Nor.ÎirSth SireélTA, - 

Hl. E. ' Cliiirçh.- on last, TlrurJifay 
, under the_leadershlp "di’,Mr.' D . 0. 
i Whttnk'er. .Mr? -Whitaker. ,1s, AWW-.

seivijig.- his sii olid '-.yearas -âëoiil-, 
’ master ‘ tnieyhnow havd.iß ~^)oys. . .. _ „ . . . .

1’hev Trave severiij -advái'eed-swnhT-lasHFiñir.sday-i'vjp'ii’k’.- Tlicre- wajS- 
. jircli'idinp^'Rtÿseyélt '-Rrowii. naw a "-qiilte'- a darge number . ofX;-Ciibs

Stíri“T5cout“hd' TrTonkúig7for.w\ard-f?fe,séiil^'hd-an7.¿áiinii|illy-.íla't'g<¿.  
- Xo. biicotpW.hi) .Eagle 'during : the ! nuinbéç of pjiiViits^p.re'scntTr SIVr. 

• .Spring.'," 'J¡he: ■Rn-nyesv'i'cfeT:=pla.yed:.’n!

liveeluber It), 1»|9. My To.my ' deci-j ??

kínÁnir^ 
lug the,¿holidays, al Jmme;-': '. ■

. " .♦ *■ t T'*'’/;. Ç: ' ——
MÉTlU)l’0LÌTÀN?Htì.ÌAtS ' 
MONTiiJ.r;M|:i'ïtNï;

.-• The. regiil.ir immllily .'i,ii-k~ nieit 
■iñg'or,p.u-k-¿Í'9Í-áñ¡,'“lñ’1Ír;ñt¿Th’é: 
■.Metr.opplitMi; Harii-.t" Qliurcli... on

dhWs

¡Again In z52
i. '-“z: " ■' ''—a;. -• ■..A

;PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21-lINS).
’. Two .Washidgtbh, coriespondenUDT > 
sold. Tuesday that, president,’lY’KT^'ji, 
m^m',eonvlnced of-the^.vote:gettiiig-?vij-T 
ixy.eul.lal of'Iris fair d’eal;, #iÙ. runTT“ 
for rt-clcctiori. hi?J952Y? ,‘j ;

The-prediction,, was’ madei-T). , „ 
Joseph' and Slëwarl. Àlsôp IB this 
.wttekls SaturdayEyenli^QsL<.. L;i:i//

’IfceAIf ~ ----- '

for VIUP- »News
LES-CHOISEìLtSOCTAI^CLUB-"- 
¿¿1 he yiüb.mgLwt-ihFiïôfi'e ôf Miy 
.Noia Turner Friday night; Dec, 23. 
Tlie_splrij: oUCbiistnms. wps_ .hj.lhr 
¿air,_as_rnetnl)eri exchanged -gifts. 
Mrs. Turtrii—sdTiwd a ’ very 'tasty 
mchir"

New ’officers were eldfled--Mrs; L 
WriVit.-n faithful President for three 
vears._bffcrnd ’ lier resignation and 

dvpQW-KLreTferesjden^f the Cub. 
Miss’BlrdlcT.enofr is'thé netv Pre
sident. ; .■-;■-. . ’

Prize Winners For
w¡i . r- ■ng:

■Spring.'," .TW;bájiqu(\t ,ivas-, ;ThAdirl-(r^Y-clïmcs.’;wkft’“played:'apri.rer T-- -:. t,— —- ■■ 
■f-^pipyjïyôùgh : Uif'.^upiiôi-vayt>t-i. trjlSlmtiml.-. --sertas. .‘»'.jas

^/T’hifL-P.-J-LAiirfrîMmTliisIttüpqiuniw^jijsiJ^d - tó-go2Aonié¿-Jhi£jloiig0r--tÍie::¡rpiífentlcé-to~president-;--.'
•Representative -ónd ou.tstahtjlngjh^iders- (if ihnjnfgnnlzntlhh ■‘wfsfijRoosevelt“btit,~lîa.|v'èmefffi 

I civic, leader. - Air. Olwdiah. '..Rodrj lo "express tiicir -sincere litante.¡coiné "A inagiclanTn.hls'o.wii Tight,” 
itárnI~t£>^LáJiaiwh!s,.¡.ior .the. .spli'ndid;_Toopemutiir--.ot r'J'licy tidded’:' ' ;' ■ . r-5;;^

~ R "'rriimat'f b'ecanifcÄwhöiiy^sürg¿ hváSTpreseht tind is; plnpnlng .to do ! pareuts present.
-î.vMiîix_ 1 ¡.“I“« j .abÌR;:ih'ings^[(CCub.s^Hier^ti>ii;-'Fr^^^y^a==
j/ bers_--,.are' jlrfstnn .Donler, Eddie f.;_ <ïp ftiOYS IVÍtfl ■ •., , 
,-• ■’McCullough. Ücwllt. Kilgore; WLlJiAffSISTEBUN: DISTRIBUTION 

_^¿BÍfi(lsers^_Ed¿ Hudson ■•and Ernest’"of m.-VSON (UHiSTJUS

hlmsêlî. anfTWholly; bold "âbûïïT 
future sometimes last’ spring,when’ ,?S 
Jm_declded.-hc_4iad-congfess-where—’ 
he wanted it." - . ¿..‘'J ¿¿¿¿”;’“'

■BASKETS----• \
. ; ."Jimics “ Neely, ilji f ti s Myers.-

SCOUT EXClfANGE ; " ;. ChYhi.opher .Brooks,. James -Me-
- , PRESENTS j. ; -. | Danle.l, . Bì'lt'ile Jenklhs, ¿Charles

."’nte Scmils ^"h^ec<plHyw- ^Jenkiiis. Cjuirles“. Davis.. ' “Morris 

“...stone Baptist on Davis Street 
.. - .Joined¡'with,the ’thousands of otlv

et . ' ' ' _
prcsf’Hls at their'regnitr meeting
ini’ last 'Dlcsrlny. Tim Sceu.tk have
-made excellent, jiibgrcss. under the 
leadership of’Mr. Iwnls Waller, tis- 
elsictLbx.ihc_Clialrm'i.ii. Mr./Cf.l-

imnlred, 'rrocH> IKfrr; Greater Wliit<--joncSt Nathaniel Johnson. 
tUnnn Dnnllöf ni» riníUv Qfrnni • •'•>-,.

i
NEXT QUADRUPLETS?
i Jersey City, N..Y.-Abont Jen years 1- 
ago, Mrs, Anft Podclborskl presented'-?- 
per Jiusband ■ with a daughter. Two ' 
jcaistlater,.site-had twins. Jeffrey

- mid Joltanna. no'wB. On November
ADDITIONAL KEGlTltATON
.,A»» .„.‘.i/C..,■ -•r--’-Memphians-— lit,- exehatjging—FOR THE WEEK 

oí- fhnh-’rwn.lrr innollnn . ; ' » _• • t.T ’ . ¿l:T.¿~She' presented iter OTOUd • tlUS
. Part tiMr.-EtidieTloy WelréJiTTkmd íiñr tripléb,mirb¿ys^-'T¿ 
eri Wells. : :.’ .. ■ ■' ----------

Troop 104 ¿Iwo Wrhs(rr;—
. Troop HiG—Wiiíle Gruíianr; -

- Other . officers an» .¿Mrs.-Helen 
Taylor.'sec'-MI':s--Dolothy*Til’-ner. 
fin, sect;: Mrs; Helen ■Sawyei;'slrcas ■ 
Mrs. A.- Couch, bus.manafferp-Mw^ 
Nola..Tiifnt‘r’ Sit.:at■ Arms,: ’. Mrs, 
Ruble S." Hudson, reporter. •' • , 
¿ The' 'annual, formalldance of-the; 
Clnlvwnsimi tc"hhsucces<r Dec,T6 “ab 
Hotel ¿Men’s' Tnmro-’cment, .i. 
Tj’i e~ Hhit',-.'.';;m,vcrv__bea111if til ly;;d e -1. 
coraled with- ChrMT'is~oi‘napie>>ts—7. 
and ,trimmlng</arid everyone eniovy ■." 
nd a call good pni" and dnnclngJtU' 
I'm-music of Al- Jackson :ifiThis-So-. ’

rt£

E. WllUiUns home at 2167.(cirtv Orchestra', ¿^¿¿[t;;
'.dfidge won-first prize in the in- j ti1p. next meptinr will be 'Tld 'it ;''- 

dual class 'in.-the Negro Outdopr_jhp: home ,of Mrs, Lftrnettc' Wright ’.’ 
tmàs. Llghting-.Çontest, while ........ ........... ’ ’

Homes- was Winner 'of the

Home^wonThejpühiihèrclâr ’

Winners in the contest,'sponsor 
i fed." by the City " Beautiful Commis-; 
Aonrékeré annouheed last nlghiby 
•ï’tQf.,'Blair T. Hunt, principal of’ 
Booker. T. WashingtoniHigh School 
ahi chairman of the committee 
which selected judges..-*• ' . ;
-The first’ prlze toyndivlduals^is. 

IçitjrB'eautlful ’ Oommission. - Wln- 

Incrs will receive their prizes' at 
the.next meetlrig of The Negro ally 
Beautiful at. 8 p,‘m."JanUary .17 at 

I Booker ‘ T, ’Washington: Professor 
Hunt will'make the. presentation.
¿Cither . Individual—wlimcrs - are’ 

Jùanito I Cçle of 681?v Saxon. " $1,0 
Iftom’Thè .Unlon’Proiectlve: ;Assur- 
lance .Co.; La-Venls McEntee of 692- 
I.T1Umah,-$5-byT(JnlversaI-Llfe-In- 
Isurànce Co.; the ,J. E. Walker 
|hômè at1109 Mississippi,\$5 by. T. ÿeiorg'Club, were. 
Ift. ¡Kayes and Soils,.Inc.; the E. F. pn|n chrîsïmaZ Pt 
I Jemison home at; 562 Stephens $5. 16.'"'2uQualls and<Co<-"Cmirlsy'e 
|M Krd of 615 Jeanette; $4 from 
NwW'Hotêli’The-Melvin Hili- 
llMfcte at 1298 fWlllitjms, $3_. from 
N WJDffi[:Thè’’Monro8jÎlndsliome 
Lt 1986 Riverside an .ice driiik-sct. 
Ifrom-the. Garden-Center; Stf..’.. 
W. .Bfown-of 386-Lucy-$2 from T. 
IL.-Lumpkin Grocery'; Anne , C. 
«Franklin of’ 350 . piinlapi_$2 Trom 
■Robert Wright and the Joseph-^ 
I Dobbs home at 284 West Person, an. 
■artificial corsage- from Lynotn ’ 
■Floral Corr-: / i.
l~T. H. Hayes Funeral Home and 
lsoutherh’“F®ierarHoftib'W'on'sec^ : 
Bond and thlrd_.placecprizes;imhe 
I Commercial ..group.

"03 1-2 Alston Avenue, Jah 13 ifso 
_ .Miss, pirdktcnoir.-’pfcs..'Mrs,.Ruble !- 

ty prize and S.'W. Quallsjsteiii-Hudson.: reporter.- ■ 

A AND i-STIl'DF.NT ~ ,

VISITS HOME. . s

Mjs. Emerson ... .
'hiorp. at Tennessee -A and I State 
College; .'.Nashvilie-has returned -to; 
school after a holiday'.spent with his 
parents and friends in Memphis. ' 
'.LHnJs.ma.Jprlnt-in-muslc-ahd is m 
•mrnnbei^rthrtnl’rtrnrBrnTt-nrnt- ■ 
Orchestra; He' is also ,a member of 
Alpha Ph| Alpha Fraternity.

■

AT DELTA’S 1IR1LL1ANT í.)ANtE —
Allanla nicnil)(T'.s"of tk’lta Sigma Tlieja

Emerson Able, Jr¿¿ soil òFMi;. «iH^Â^^g^^^^rtaÎngtl^ViplÎîFÿThl-^Âlpiav 
rs¿’Emerson ¿Able, Sr_ a sonlio-..- .. -x. ........ . -. '■delegates and Visitors at h bi'illiant diince 

/it -City Aii.llitorinni Wetli^esthiy niglit’. 'Fnir 
plmto sluitvy some of The fraiiTiiity’s top 

■Jeitdui's. A| Ijti'Teff -is jtli's.' C„.-A, Scull, 
priisjihmt '.of .Della’s' Ai.hiiHa

_.. __________ ________- ••...; -t- n •• - -.A‘

The- Walkers' Entefejri 

club Has Hiloday With A¿Ghdsjmfts Dinner 

Party
The members.irf Jlu- Noonday Rck

O1..L honored'with,;a
gala Chfislinasz Paftyki the 'home 

>of -gracious“”" Mrs. J? H.-. -¿myard i 
with-MrS. Lucille Hansborough, Mrs. 
Eddie: Rogers-'ns' 'co-hostesscs. - Tlie 
three faithful’ members of the Chib

Noondqy_Réye|ersi

5 ^T. • . ; 
' • ‘,:3-

'set 
ifnlb

MALLY..J

...... ....................... l’AY TiXlIAUSTIONti 
William ciriinliT- [A. rapid rise- in the number J of 

¿’.¿~?-1.- ¿¿T-|J.i*n. .................. . .....
Raymptid.- Calvin. Rice."-Nitìah Imiisted“¿tlielr jobless bénefit rights.’ 

¿Saiilsberrv.'.inim-p1 Walker.- Earl ls cansluglmrowing concern among 
Dor’kery. l.cH<\vPlviiv. ¿h;, pliui i.-.-Govt-rmnenioififlals.Latest flgprc,' 

■ • ' ■ ■■■ " - ■ . .•7m-om.|>|ii.si by~tne Labor. Depart’-
Park 122 - Jeff Davlw .'--'ivbTnvnl.'s'Jlurcaii of Employment ¿Se-

AWUiatn—Ford,
James Recti. i-Jr.

.. ...... .... Smith. Poni Tiplom
■Mr. T. J Tq'ucv.. AssisL-int ’’rin /Pack’ 11)1 -J'lm- Breen' 
..... .., n^-.'.«1» ' AV...,   z Troop .100-j’hlllip’E. Njeal.

.■vin'Franklin, rRcv, Spencer- ChaU ■' Troop 134—.',.......  _
■ ‘ nmh. pastor, and -Mr. ■»•. A„Wasli [lnill,-Charles' Craig.- I'tohiAl.s-Lci 

x’i-nT"“¿hivíón.! Superintendent <>f I'ti.
- Sunda.y.1 S'-llonl- Plans ' are ■ Iren.'
—'rfuKicfór n Merer anti .belter tiro?______ ,_______ _ _____

gratiy-To£-l!)50 A ñc'v'Cuí) Pert .ir ¿b’mlth'and'Wht •T'n.lo'i. 
in process. Miss Finora - Slii-'p . .............................

' ..' h'ns -beèri.wofklna'' wilh'the cm--; 
Mr Tiirncr Joncs hns-.heën selected

■■Ciibmastpr. ",
• T''”"" '. ...'„
■.c.lpal of Shelby,. Couht'y TralnhiT

in
tmtliiijiloyed workers who hayOxk'T#y|$ 

lusted“,their Jobless belief it fights •’•' iSI ■ ..........i

... ............ .
j'oinpliti'd-by:The'“Lalx>r7”Depart-':.'.’7'^' 

-LcRoy ■' c-.iif.-,-, ority snow JluiL auQlit.’.600,000_Rpr'ifl.'L^ 
nnd< Air'.clo-!'31-'11-" rill> pulTil-jhelr Hght.to fUf- ..'.'-/.®'

Hhi-f. unemploymcpt. compertafi- 
"’"Hains I1"1' payments. during the July- 

¿September period which ¿Is more ¿J : ¿t 
than, double the 218,090 ...exliaifr- .-¿■¿'’; 

y Hibns.of the-same rperlt^. of 1948.,

■ chapter. (Hirers¿sliovvn, leit to rijrhf;,areg .... 
Alpha Gehi’i’al Président, i>. A<'L!iws(tn1-.. • , 

^Àît(ïûKiÿ?\S id iuyy~loii?sr’(piftiikh)';-7Ut<>i'^T-i 
.ney Stiiidil'eiyNeW'York; Jtinie,si.(,’«1stoil, <' ■■■>•

.,' iornier-.Gti; Stàte Coliege pye.siïlentE-Àài’on^-sq- ........
7-tirown,.. imisitlenl. -tjf ’Albiiiïÿ''Slate,;(’ok- , L ÇHIGAÛ.CV= .(.iNSÏ’ ’̂Âjhericarv 

- leffè ; ■ niiideiitifïèd,.' ti’i'id ' 'Divki-Trnnijiltell.. ’ Housewives ’.rccctyc<L± ' cheering'

gradtiidej, (JanC(vrfowd;. -—• (Atlfiit' Thplos).. •,.: win tn. morep'le.nlifiîl'.andcheaper
; jp _■ ’ . ¿L ■< '

"••.%' ¿bureau wt-rc‘ .Woï'l-Jnë.""nïivr'lüiiré:-Tlie"res"lulinu canfeJtom-ÇrCT- 
| ¿miiir.%-wi-ok—lnipl.i'."<r la-tir« of 'Precute...President of-dne Nafional
, . Civil i.......

“ ,■ .¿ ¡CriiliitiiT.iehliad hreii.ttnal?li-'in res
Lriaiil- !ii' Hie pl hr printers ;l !ié Hli- 
lAréu/èeddi'd.— - ■’

- .. „... ■ ..-. ■■ ...w

H ouse wives To I d- Food"
Prices Wiil Be Lower'

! ' ’■'• " "'’’’j- ■' .' • : ; r:’^

bolds' tfue'mr dairy jtrodu'clsn’n-o’ 
eluding““’liiitter; ’eggs’;’" n#k and 
cheese. Fish 'also, will, be cheaper. ', . .. : -■> .-----¡v <
’Prixiufe preclicted, howdwr, ’tlfafj 0M: •wl,11' task, forces protect-■; 
.. n/I hit. whntrMint- tinn) 'rhlna amh. . •

.-•/ N-

'''o -•

-A ’1

’ Br SEVM0ll.lt lt. ÀPPLEBI.OD 1

Service ' Association , of RclatL Grocers;

. j thereLwill lie'ati inerease In sufipllcs 
.. < ... .. . rof'matiy.fi)(itix'äird''ij,qncrallytspeak:
In lite pasi. the ti’ninn always laid’ Ink" 1>¡1c(!jÉjíi'(EÍila.l,cd for n drtfp.

■ ,(L oonnson mm that lay
mr’htcr' Mil'in-d Mr A'BW-ès. anpariait.IvTeariir.'-thnJ'tiier^-l’.l''v T’c!l1' wl ''¡’i0’ ■ ’rí'”,l.l'n!.0 .' 
aiUUfi_Wdl±-!14=J!L-iX •■■■.•;' ■ ■ :-^.■.-s-'.u)l-?,1Awô1.jr-anioiiiit-<>i-.bttil<lhig,rciiuideling-and

WAR GAjfts ’ v ¿. .¿ j ■ ; '
Thcnexl-major-wiir-games- wlll/yrt^ 

bc-the' <schediiled joint NavyeArf: ’ ¿’ 
.my-nir exercises to be held in th« ¿¿’¿/¿i! 
-Carlbbean-hi-February-and-March--WS: 
The-game- .will”involve://'attacfc,-/::’;.^ 
on carrier task-forces by siibnia^/ ..;

co iiv whatever new ships and 
giidgelythe Navy'has_la..uSe.;/ ¿¿¿: •■./;

be’cllhlijgjares'iri ulrplane travel 
worej/ogiralbrs
\ '■

lays will' be spent by enterprising 
merclmnls-tp bring tltelr.'stores up . ’¿T 
.to-the minutcTn every-p&rtlculfir."/

• .One .of these new trends,/ said. ’•.- d*1 
PrcGif crlsTrtend6ircy_toWard"titaro 
'self-service ttnd ¿additional person-. Z ¿.' 
iilized ^rvlces.'-Hc-conuJudodi-,-^'■'
V-' '■• ¿'-k'■¿¿.." ;■ '- T 'J.reTTi% 
. “All’.of this' points the.” way-to"? .• .' 
progress, - growth and opportunity. ■■' ?

thj: .Jnybrile Aiiiei'ii'.ui 'beverage; 
cofpie. Is anloiigjtlie items.(hat.wlll 
remain scare, and 'at a high level. 

d.if-1950.—Sugir-will—continue at 
.about- the present price) ;

According io Precure, the -snv-, 
.Ings.in 'siime1(udgcls‘will - umoiitif 
hr. feor-10 per- amt oii tlicTooii bill 
¿_eiimlgh; .sp;ti;eVniJi, Io spend"on- 
favorite . foods \vnlcb ..might btiier-

I
1

I . ■•,
t

-■ ' .. “.•< ..■’. .■ . .. • ■■ . ; ■ ^- - -.——... ... _ ., - ... - —{—-T- —s——;
■ Mr.'.aml Mrx. A. 3,.-. Walker' of, 'Die \guest: list 'im-lw|e(l_Rev. 

' 1(194 .South Laittlerdalc Street^«)- ¡And •„«<«. E. M? Johibmi jn)TT 
lerCaincd’' 'smuc'-friends - Within.-tlieir'jittlc 31aumu»’j_auuia!<»erf>»i- p/r "■; ■r 
sumptuous" informal ' „Cltristl^ and..' Mtw.E.JLJikl/ end « ^u'd .H'''W-,prmij "Itt. vl wik 

. ilinhcc.'.Monday ’evening.- .D.a-cm: i-.icco,-JliFyFi'tri'tice- Riri;. (d Gilt- ■Ik-l’P-": •(?,'*‘ALfL'Jl^1 n.l.ir-lh|Jl.h:
,ber 26 as n/comnlhnent '. to. llioi: '. cugo,.' ' P|of.. and Mrs.'sWcs'lcv 
daughter, Mrs, Ahdrcwnettc' Wai- Scott. Mrs. 'K: it. Gasiway,' Misys

.-ker Sumuicis-itl Milwaukee. _W.is:
' The refreshment table, ¿overlaid-.-Mr., and Mrs. F (L (¿uuiibers..

-wrtth-anT7ftillkMlHH!iM>lM'>Ul^  ̂ cmne i-w^f^^ hemL based

. beautiful'nninseitias,' was heiiVjly a goyerninthvl employee in Hie Air within I’n'sidetii ■’Irummis ,,-pxcru- predictions oirjlid ilndlngs.of 'goV 
ladcn with turkev and litany ot!ier''Cbrp,s'iuf•'Washington.’ D. C—live ¿order welting up icgitlations •,crnmpni expelrts.Whose surveys;,gave» 

m-ilidiLl'milDyim'iil-. pi’iic-j,fln encopraKinK/outoik ior--.ctop 

 

,i mas day to spend - tlie"-holidays; '.("S; ifM-ed-'ral 'ipi'itc^’x awl—ilitit prospects in I960. These surveys- 
«I, Hpinno,,>>,»,; .■ u..uifvjofo with Jicr-parents; Prof, and'■ Mrs— there ■ wit.jio diserimi

Christmas" music was-rendered bv Webley E? Scott. She. -is. ¿pending "i®lvcd ■ si ti«1- it ailoctfd both white ? return of competition'-will add up to 
Mts.. D. B. Scott and . Missis'- some' ■ time ’.s^ing^ld • frlendSatid - and colorecl-applleanis.-- ■ • -I . -••- ..... ■ w -.no .^>icnm.
Pcarlic and Sadie ¿asaw'ay ’.having’;-a.-.-winter vacation. She; ' •
, ‘ • «I««,. T» .-nlHt n In hni' rbif fit .

wisest rain -;.the pocketbooks- of 
-many, housewives, '—.—_L._.—

! ;■ modernization of jcltiil~fond’ stores? 
HVhmKthe ;\ainÍM¡^^ f. /
-eli-d.'a number <if mimed veterans. - part^lly. flic, tesult of higher hod 

S Kli'e '-hitl Pearile'M Gits-iwoy-and ivprésenledHw^nimd'Public Work ■ col.unnption- thntite. to son e.what 
Sadie ;anll_ 1 «rile. .M.Us-m-U ...uul .1.... t flllj _a.slll;llt-ly llb...

¿ /,ï .< .(h<- ipn ~Hutt cfinçcliâtíon j creased P0Pu^a^o>ì- • .. - (
oneifhal '.the numbers’ will alwaysLun, center of which- was a bm'l 'or ^'Mrs'. lieulah'. K.' Semi Jolin.sonf' -if'.i.lie'.cxMi.hna’t'pti:did not. 
remember; , '.....................".......... " ' ......’.... . . ...................... .
V HeJditahyhcautlftirstajeiy homenuuuurjuvu2»R:iUHu»«« latten .with UirKCy anti many ott|cr Lcrp>'L-.»v--wiwiiiinivn, »>■
of - Mrs.- Scwayir—tbo --ladles-.yrere items of—food—comprising—several—pi ved-rin—Memphis. -Tcr.ii,—OILisG 
greeted rylth a--flood .of.electric lights, fiOiir,ses.. masZdny to spend', tin!“holiday

■and -Gfirlstmas-mushr-ns they en-. 
stored, the living rocm.
• . In thfi—middle of the room'.Was a 
tall tree. ladep with, twinkling'lights 
and-gifts for the members.-,- 
X-.Jhwlve_ULtle_red'-k5antas,-filled 
.'with a bag of mixed candymnd-in- 
dlvidual place cards were- placed in. 
.front of, each •Revelers place, and' a 
delicious-th»ce i.'bufsc menu was 
served. ~~ ~~ '■'' ' — ’

. liiOinfj. . ...................... Y '
plans To .return to. her duties at

r.uiC.Trimmed ;-wjlii- ancóra cloth. —
while accessoriesxind^black -.'.voo! 
and bar.'Weaiing-alblaek pri'.ii, (ires- ' 
<m-'-Mrs. AiiHn'-Walk'cr, The 'dress. 
featured’.',v-reund-shoiilder- nqcklinc.

ihh'Air nxvp~enrlv'in .riihifray.

,, <■ ■, ,, • ■ leatured.'.t.-romxi-'jmmuji-i. itqiM..
Mrs.-Seward^—hobby—is—making- yç|(jj-fûi]“flr'rptÿt-skirtrsbkiek-sho., 
plton jictures.-.showing ; pictures p,„.,,..frire Willet l a HumnW:
ra. ». _ . Î . .„I,. l.JS* <1 ’hlnlV Itimi

I-
>

.TftnTiJicW^T’tlli’ii'- joui rusting
¡ooke'1-rstrmt’Hi'.!..n?* a ’bbi'k wool

i,-

TIIMS FOR fHE'WMHY

motion .pictures,¿showing ¿’ pictures
■yatid“ operating'’her' own -movie .-pr<U](

jector. She showed.-Hte-Revclers-a j-lu, mll. ..... . _
Xnias.plcture and gnmeS;andimtisidorjèhiai red~ blmt.v- ¿wluch-h-id••• A 
•were played. An exchanse__òf-pre-i '............... ..
scnts Was thenmade by .each of the
twelve ladies,’,- . ’ • ;, ~

In attendance .and envying the.
holiday Tun./Was: Mrs. Ettu- Paige
¿wearing a brown woolI suit with gold wnn wllllL. ----------------- ....
-acces,sorlcs.^nd_ mat.cliipg— brown. ^^j^^J^w^worri. byzMrsTJ. 
shoes and purse; Mrs. Nannie Pope ......
-Santa- was smart lit a ¿black wool

plmigiiig nc<'klni.e,< Willi ■ this -she' 
wore. a'flnTe¿string 'of. pearls.-rejl 

¿’.shoes .and bag.;_ -. .¿T
Mrs. N. M'. Wiitsoii-hnkcd sl'ik- 

In/ili a. black’ and white: erepe- dress 
with while necx’foTic.vA sofi pastel.-

' ’.¿Sómi-of-the-increase; ii.i forni éoir 
siiiniitföiry'iir't'lür ~ Uniteci States;
saidVPrdctife; will;;be^attributed ib 
greateh,.£fii.ciQj.icyxof. groedry eslab 
iishment,s...Hc- saldt--t

- "Surveys, made by the. National 
Association of Retail .Grocers Jn- 
djcate..tluit literally millions of dol.^

Z

k
?

rv awUlmt prospects 'in 1! 
lib? lion —W-' indicate that/iarge-crops nnd tire;
171 lv»l h »«'Mln ... '■ . i •».. :•„.!»»_.> j t

■ ■ .; bring’lower prices', to-the -coitsum-
; ’ 1 er despite continuing high wage

‘ ’ ' levels. . .- '. . ’ ’’•’ •
- Tn rnmparipg foods likely to be

-■ .... ,,. .. ,.) 

Ml|KU|,MUV-A IlHtlTM» »H ... ................................", •- .
' ¡.ti, lati r held n lieafmg. He lias , 1812. P-recure put meats at the 
’ . ndw’-'ritlt’il: . m-.m <>f llm hsl. ■ . . ■

r—MMfmdrÁU«)-Hr«>-4sT4i('-‘Tieasii-—J-—n------r-
rv DepaiItncnp's-rffrcrtor of person-' i1’ Higher supply in. .1950 .than in 

. __ rr (»inn tu '-•if fhn

■ head of the .lisi- 
’ lie said:

-Il Is the beglnqing of a new.half .. T 
century or food Industry service.to . ■ 
the’American people." . ’

-------- -----------------------------— ■ • ■ ; . j-------------------------------------------------------- * ? . •.■‘-i/'.'-V

Tpy Gifts To Europe
. ■■ . • . •■ '. '” ■ • . '■ ■ . ' ’ ’

• t*

Commander-O"rover C. Burson homes have no electrlcal'iaclllUes, . ' % 
7' - ■" • ' ■ . TJie Legion also suggests that eadi i "7”;.s

tr-'child-sIgn.-a-Ghristmas-greetlnig-brT-- 
■’ letter to’enclose with the' top .so'.?-, 

the children.¿Of the- .Enrop’efn'/.S^ 
countries will know the Youngsters' . 
np tills Tduntf y are Teal American \ : 
frlcnds.r . ” ',. ' .
=co'oiicfalihg=wllh-th(;=Austressy^^

' annodncetl this week' tlfaT Legion. 
■-nalresuHAusl-ressTRussell-. Post-Nor

21,. .wire' joining; witli American 
Legion' Posts all over'the'..country 
iir. a drive to secure toys for-the 

. unlortutmtc children 'of Europe.__
XJFl’tfplatujs-known'as IhcT-Tidc 

;mf^'ys'aml'TaclrchildTs”iiskcd:T<r 
■dniialr of the toys 111-' Or slie 

received for .Christinas- tti'bc s'erit 
’•overseas.

■ •’'

1. 'I'iiat.Hu- ■"iirut.tl-e.Tn'niualmii ' -pir.l.liti' averagv, wc-wtiy-have. 
-a-d^ymuiuiiiM-^i^lnlc-lho—iuireau - thm^-poiinds-of-mdaL^licr -peKOtl : 
siili pliihii'-'l: I'i^h. i-'.i.lu- . old-type, more than duriiig_.tlie' past- - year,. 

•■•••— ...........    - “ : ~ and 'wo will -have to piy somriyhat- ;
](.,^.f1„_it..,.|?ork_will-lca(ÌJ.!ie.par-.t 
adc-btitli '.'. dn-Mtmt of...supply.;. tir\‘ 1 

'.pricfcAlcclinc. influencing the prll-e. 
of beef, veal and poultry as well. 
Jkunb; ttloiic ..will continue high-, 
priced and fairly scarce.".
"Fruits aliti .vegetables, both fresh 
and_canned..said Rfecure; are to 

•;il=iicieaiptu<lenllv.^uKl -f<mlfollow-the_lcad_(if. m_gatwith moie 
.. ...................... supplies and ltiwer prices. 1 ite stime

’ Ipli'ilU •niddUHIrlV. , -~ ilnsScll Post, in f-lils rirojeefc ; are 
the following" Funeral Homes?---. ¿¿Ti........_ ..._____ ........... the following ■ Funeral jiomesf^-.^^i 

rerëôsT’____________ ' ’ ■ ' - N.X'FordHaycs^ nndTiangston,
The toys, which must bc -lh godtMi;-Hayes and’Sons, R.-S;;tewls,-.8.

2-'l'lvii'-'U.-w-i5-|c+trictód-4ii’-a--way- 
¿-iir-iwieij- lo/heoiiiògoTi.laH'.c num- , 

■¿Eiw’.pf ciil.ljred applicants.”’;“' *7i
3. iTIral.. ile- bureau ¿“acted to ¡the 

udrai-, Lage ¿of I lie.-- Government" 
wliiiiT. it .fterWi'd- to’install the hew-

Bureau Examination • x4i 'i;ii,ii in pircejiiigTlm-exarnlnk-^

Sùbìect Of .Protest _ ;.¿■l’nè.Jrést iiji’erssi pf-.1 lie GowTrnneiil.
' ¿¿-T~^)uQ)nri4iiréi^fevòa'-i>mploy«l--aT 

.¿vbiored -plate, printer," amt' of- its 
/¿ I,OIK) 'employees in'‘. ajiprenticeable 

, iiuties only out' or. two arc < iJorcdc.

Di ala r.'.'i- l‘i 1918 fòliT'“9.9"T)'cr ’ 
inn •‘ i ». " ’. ’

MB«
Al. AAIQI.Ö uiiu.wiw,*». W. WWW, tv/H
W Qualls,- Orange MoundfJ.gO.?:^ 
Patterson and Victory ...
.Someone at eac(i of theso estab . 

llshmcnts'will be''ready to receive / '.? 
your, toy nnd toys. All .toys'must: 
be delivered ¿by Sunday, January?
tj r--~—‘TT^"7 rl..

condition. _ca’n be; taken to-any 
nearby Funeral Hörne where, the 
members ■’of the Post will collect- 
them and golf them ready for’ ship 
ment to New". Yolk City. ’

No; electrical; toys¿can -accepted 
Tinctr^Tnany-ofT-th.'U—European

—.....

X

1 lUCHl? i nonijisun w in r / - ««
’. .Mrs. ÿ'Sndnsuid Mrs: Reword. /.

■

trçvrMiST,

<

!.

i

7‘

I

X

■ríl«'¿— ■ ,v.
. a

ilfo mòre iirèïome washing,or ironing
ällOJp^räbs as: plate, printers.
” ------------TFIÖÄKÖNSjWS'i ’J

> do ynirfrcrn~^cVeral |crchjrf

, Wcid indigestion? kfcp- j_rolLof?ruríLs¿( whlcTi?tltë’ éxárn.itíalloñ':.wäs. limited',-k|

■lames H, IJaril. l'f;'-Treasury De-'.i^
«h .-e»t .TT-I*; r

»

I ; Enroll Now For Jaiiuarÿ 9th Ctafc

l^ji a«e-in^re~fj,nï«^.a ndenergy^ 

lÉïnijjay HIÍeno W-- I use / - -¿¿¿

ìlauhdRy-cleaner
U ' ■ ■

,'£'41.’d'

(£r;'W., ..-J i

A: Ewing/, Its nc.cklim,- of sllppT. 
lilue crent^wms-rtacefiill’v draped tn i 
the - ’festUDc/VithTtr^ 

■nia-’fchinK’- shucs and' i’nrso. .. .
•■Mrs/ ’H. H. .'Jones was lovely in a/ 

deep bhie’^nrmti with'navy blue atre . 
cessorlesr Mesdanu's .hditli Knoerrs.; 
liinipu’tlfme’s/L'. HtriPihormighkind 
J. H. Seward ¿were yoi;ithIu!l^''.U'bi 
■etHn-s'.'.'2-ih" ail I iv. ol skiri.s.—_.

Mrs. If. S:. Navas and -MiSs- 
I.ucille' Thompson' were ’/guests'of’

Subject Of .Protest
. ——u,'

¿GUofg^Onion
- ¿ ?'■ Í. : ■'

He Wiîl Not Have 
aSoiirStomÄ

■»yrr-rvi yw11ivi i

:.'.“\V~ÀSHTNGTQN, D: Cl^NNl’Ai-
TU’c UiWOft' PiiNuP.\Wm k?rs. of, _. ,
Anic'rica.'.wjl! appeal tlitv.dei-isitm (>f t.l.UO,l.i. a ife/,' lav 

■ptu'linenl -.I -.Ir <m;ii!óv;)!e;ir„.éltoti, 
finding.-ti'it 'the Bureau::of-Eiigritv- ( 
Ing. add FJrinli.n^.did po^liscrimi-J 
irate;■nga!13tz'coldrcd';ereploycos. itr<f ¡¡Vh«V0 
fiinceliti';,an examination ^inr '.iii-• » I .’ 

■ prentice plate printers. ■ y’ - i. 
:. y was Jcarned- lasj,.’.. Tiun ./lny ■ 
jlWiTre’ apjcnlAvlli.’bjF. .jSken -to-: 
§i»cfiiryj^f' the Tjcasnr.y liofili,-W. ; 
'SyndcE-umtfdHir^ 
•agi.id. ihe .Fair ^|imÌóv^t:ntv..F>'>:'.r’d> 
set. up. in' the, fttvil .Se'ii'icc-.Cnm- ; 

-foisi-itm under, an ix<citiiyc. me-.::'.o-f 
.p«sTidw.i,/.-T-ninIini; ¿¿: ;

■ T’lnì,ìhci:’tó'é .■olj^'ra’àtfófl'for't'itep 
’pii.jrMte/lirlntcrs,. JW'.ltprrajEnn^, 
■nnimced 'the.' oxaininirfimi: ')n-:.J’niy.:'. 
■1948. 'iti: ivns to-be; ópé’ii.o.ùìy’- ,toA^ 
.tfcrans of- World-'Wnr.-JJ wiio/met -, 
certitiiT rigItr“i|tiailfical'io'ns,''- :~,<?'.- :' 
-’Preytoujly,-..the bureau..--hiid. left ; 
'.npprgjiticc- jran’iiftg .tir lite pow't-lyFr 

¿.‘ A JiilJJaieuE^utm'k-I^lam-WdilcliJja’ul 
' colored,' printers Jroin -'iiv;tnbcfthip.-:'-. 
As • ti j'ésulÌT colo,re* i-metj, :huye'. ifotm 

■.been. W ■obLiin‘'api)r.eiiticéshJ]>7 
hun1lfv'^fm-. fivif' service ■

1Bh--¿al

gicatest

' ; •e"’-.

dt‘litST7

time
IN ■...'■■■

inis’;

A

mgej,.Havq.ypu faith In yóür
wife ofjiwcctheai'l?’• Are roti.in 
■bad health? Or discouraged?' If
'any of these arc. your proqiems, 
.conjtT tóf hjjdàm-Heirà'tlviie’yQU 
~nt oitro.^Sh^rfcáds. llfb to ,‘y’nu' 
Just as you woiiitTrcatTankpc'n 

JúioJs...Slie give« 'yen .yonr .lucky 
"dates-ami mp.rilhscfsJ!» you.why 
voiir.jolr érbuslncár is ’not-a sne- 

=ceüFBbê^Twifi"-tcir—ypir^jütir- 
frïjnds front' your enemies and 
will call rtatnes SbJf-váu—háW!. 

-fulled In the’ r<-M A0nitL.sec. Ma-. 
dam Bel] '»¿.bure. ¿Corné .today 

¿fotdltibiorrbw ■ ta<8¿&
.’tlsfacflón ’ tut, btccd. or no

».

. _____ ____________________.--^.•!-.^H.--^-^r^^Pr!nlP.rs;¿;¿^^¿
: Can you enjoy a rich.JÏSty; satisfying'! .

■ —¿mear wiilmtu regrets? Or» do yoirúc-~jv¿íSeyeral_.of-Hliv. .gtn-vu-—«njviwwr- 
îT^-_qùén'tlystiffcrtbçi.ain£pÎhcartbrim;ghÿ3ÿ'tn;àtc^tiey^]iTmo.,^mTâtl.-—(fc- _

. Seid indigestion? Kecn-if roll.ofvrurfrs''i<..srtñiWi»e'<l&^i<>'Aun-'b*.l. n..><r'Aa¿¿| 
feXt¿dS-sVppeGaaub^

nir'cklvmernealnc stom.rk-.nnd.-l-meai. AboutThlrt-Crolored Mnployecs;. l_ .... .. ■•

’. j Hwrir P A; M; bo'9 P: M. Itoad- 
|- the¿Mm:ft",|blr\9P,'Á 
. t iteri’■' • càtcifwjftlghway I

Khandy;in potkcfti£f>uÍ5erÉariqr i after 

-Turns qutckl/neutralizc sjoraach-acid, 
bring-soothing relief almost jniunfl)-.. 
.Taste like mint candy,' can't o veta I kalizc 
your system, Still onty 10c. - 

onlr IOe'
-4-M Podog

S -ZSe.

inen. AboutïihlréjmQlôréd; Mñplbycj?;. 
met', thp-' qualífiwtlidn- ancj- ’applied': 
ior lhc ckatfìiùatìon.- ¿^ ...
‘■' ¿Later,; The ¿Bfll.cáu jeançoleH' 
cxatpin'ation,', ’eiplmning..th.nV tlwri'.

decided ; to ¿-install moderé, ;ldbor¿ 
saving presses which-'¿¿madp- it ü¿- 
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Thinks this is Funny

SEEING Ano SAYING

Our Hearts And The New Year

BY REV. TASCHEREAU ARNOLD

Rights Mobilization Drive

For Freedom-AzikiweBY WILLIAM GORDON

REP. DAWSON SENDS
NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE
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Okla. Refugees 
Have Thriving 
Canadian Colony

Rffiairs on Capital 'building ooat 
ing $5,880,000 Marly

XÎÎS&S

Bv BOB ROY RATLIFF
WASHINGTON, D. C— (ANP) - 

Enrollments in Negro colleges and 
universities are decreasing despite 
continuing increases in the same 
categories for all other institutions 
of higher education according to 
statistics released by the United 
States Office of Education recent

of the powerful house expenditures 
committee and special assistant to 
the chairman o! the Democratic 
National committee, declared here 
last week that the fight for civil 
rights "was not-made in vain."

In a letter expressing _his New 
Year Greetings to thousands of his 
constltutente, friends, well-wishers 
♦tc. Dawson saTd:~‘

"More than a year has passed 
' since the memorable campaign of 

1948 As we review Die past year, I 
am sure you Join with me in the 
knowledge that our fight was f.V 
made In vain; that as a result of

s truggle for Independence, should 
not "ape" the exploiting ClMF 
conaclous capital!» of their mas
ters; that there would be little gain 
for the masses of African people 
if the freedom movement only 
meant the substitution of black 
masters for white masters.

Dr. Azikiwe is planning to apeak 
tn New York and several other 
pieces before he returns to his na
tive land. The program was broad
cast over radio station WOOK. The 
Phi Deta Kappa Sorority joined in 
support of this public meeting

HAIDEN. MASS -<ANPi- Her- 
bert L Jackson. 45-year-old owner 
of a cleaning shop and a member 
of the city » common council since 
1946. was elected president of the 
council last Wednesday.

Jackson, son of a former slarc Is 
the first Negro to win the post. He 
wm elected unanimously.

Within a few days leaders in civic, social, fraternal and 
business life all over the country will be engaged in one of the 
most momentous fund-raising campaigns in the history of the 
nation. The ocoasion will be the 1950 March of Dimes drive, 
initiated by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
in aji effort to fight polio which recently emerged as one of 
America’s most dreaded plagues.

Wherever There'S a - 
good cwpE of sunburn, 
There’s a wse-Guy who

fight any dLsease prevailing in our 
midst. Polio should be no exception 
when 1t cornea to going into our 
savings and meager salaries to 
make a'worthy contribution. _ 

Within a few days, a Mardi of 
Dimes worker wljl confront many 
of m hi request foc tatitahce to 
the Foundation for .infantile 
Paralysis We should be willing to 
contribute, no matter how small or 
buy el lie. amount maybe. Far .out

WASHINGTON- iANPi- Wil
liam L. Dawson <D. Hl.) ciiairman

"Arrest Polio; It Is Wanted For Murder"

_ A gentleman from New Zealand and his wife were at 
a most important function ht Spelman College recently. 
They were amazed at the culture exhibited on the occasion. 
The gentleman sliifl he had no idea that such as this existed 
in America. He was perturbed and wanted -to know why 
there continued the friction and misunderstanding between 
the races in America, such as his press chronicled year after 
year. He was astonished at America’s failure to pass the 
simple Civil Rights bills as guaranteed by the Constitution.

His astonishment was a repetition of an Italian barris
ter and his wife, a Dutchman and two Frenchmen with 
whom I talked recently. Like the couple from “down un
der" they were touring America, examining her heart and 
her sinews since she has become such a great world power.

^HBLIO, 3oe! J 

I HEAR YOU WERE 
«T The beach À 
^EST6RDM¿J/

preacher hit sin it was usually done 
in a, general way. Tills was done to 
avoid stepping on anybody's toes 
in the congregation. The article fur
ther pointed out that some of the 
leaders arc afraid to hit the sills of 
some of their wicked members, and 
hence people are wondering, in

ATHABASCA. Alberta, Cauada- 
(ANPi—A small group of Negroes,! 
who fled their Oklahoma homes hi 
1910 as refugees from racial dis
crimination. has established a ( 
flourishing community in this ’ 
northern fringe of Alberta's rolling 
farm country They have carved a i 
settlement put of what was once a 
wilderness.

The original group’built their 
homes in the heavily wooded val
leys that wind in and out of the 
Athabasca area The community 
now numbers 40(1 and gives evi
dence of its prosperity through the 
waving heads of wheat In the 
fields.

Each farmer owns about a quart
er section, though some have as 
many as three sections. They have 
built their own schools and church
es and even a home fof the aged. 
Most of them are Methodists.

And ''discrimination" is a forgot-

In order to consummate the 
task wc began in 1948, it was es
sential that wc cany on In 1950 and 
send to the congress »nd other 
legislative bodies those who will 
support the principles and pro
gram. -—

"I am grateful for tlie opportu
nity of having worked with you 
and am looking forward to the con 
tlnuatlon of the relationship until 
the rights of all citizens are at- 

__ tallied aud until tlie constitution 
nbipf our nation is a ttvlug reality 

embracing all."

don't N
/ FELIX ANSWER

V My KNOCK’

OBSERVERS OF THE TIMES believe that I960, the 
half-century year, will be the most momentous year in 
history. I, too, share this beYicf.

Today, mankind finds itself confront
ed with a death i struggle of its chief pro- 
gressiye ideologies — democracy . versus 
acommunism. Ttloay, more earth surface, 
and more people are dominated by the lat
ter conception and practice of man's gov
ernment than ever befora. Virtually all of 
China has fallen to-the Reds. The entire 
eastern half of Europe and much of the 
western half is dominated by Stalin and the 
Russian creed. ' Their agents are in every 

'land with appeal, jHtrpose and activity to 
conimunize and scatt^r the seeds of Lenin. They are back
ed by a reportedly mammoth force of destruction behind 
the Iron Curtain. They are truly a threat to the peace of 
the world as we Iqiow it.

Consolidated School 
Program For N. C. 
Nearly Completed

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.-<ANP> - i 
A $421,00 school program for Mar
tin .county witch is practically 
completed and -approved by the 
county board in cooperation with 
the State Board of- Education will 
provide for consolidation of at 
¡east seven Negro schools in the 
county.

Of five building projects planned 
by the county. oneii-titetouslruc- 
tton of an elementary Ntfyro school 
in Williamston at an estimated cost 
of $105.000 aud a Negro tugh‘school 
for Oak City at ah estimated cost 
of between $13.000 and $74.000.

j Final approvat-pf the school, pro
gram by the State'Board of Edu- 

1 cation will come only after plans 
! and specifications have been sub
mitted to the Division ,of School 

i House Planning at Ralcfptv
___ ___...______ _ ! Architects will begin working im- 

I ten word around here. "We don't I mediately on plans and possibly 
even know we are dark until we > the preliminary work can be coin
look hi a glass," said one of the , pletwi and bids asked for next Feb- 
ex-refugees.______________________ ruary-

president of the National Founda-______ _________
tlon, in a speech delivered at Lit- symbol of irtedom that Uie colonial 
Ue Rock, Arkansas last November. ( — — -*-*-■ •- ------ “

"When your National Foundation 
was organized in 1938. no One 
thought that a decade.later U • 
would be bearing the almost over-' 
whelming costs of four tragic polio 
epidemics within the space of six 
years. In 1936 we were thinking in 
terms of 10.000 cases annually as an 
average figure. But in five years 
ending December 31. 1949 polio in- 
eidetic® wtii have mountedto an 
annual average of 24JKM) casés. In 
one year atone, the year 1949. there 
have been over 40.000 vases or four 
Umes a' many as were thought of 
as average in 1938 ’

The elfects of pulaJiavL-CilLj. 
pathway across the lives of every 

[ living American. Respecting none 
in regard to race, creed or .coljr. 
Taking its toll in death arid misery 
thé plague whch Is rapidly becom
ing a number-one killer uses race 

i and religion as nd barrier when it 
comes to cause ¿nd effect. -- 

Negro Americans, who encounter 
the worse in housing and hospitality 
Mtlon should consider the case of 

i potto with profound tn'erwi A* a 
. group, restricted by tradition thru 
i certain social and economic pat

terns should be foremost in our 
r contributions to a fund that will

guerilla (some 8500 miles, mostly by plane, J 
in order to bring the message toU 
the American people on what 
Africans, themselves, want. Dr. 
Azikiwe pointed ouL.the unwilling
ness or the inability of European 
powers to fUHiijtrthe colonial peo
ples with the necessities of modern 
life. He said that, up until 1947, 

..Nigeria was willing to liave domin
ion status within the British Em
pire but after, their proposal was 
turned down at that time so con
temptuously, these West Africans 
now insist upon complete -inde
pendence.'

•' • »* . _ V

Rlov. and strikes have been go-. 
Ing on duriug the past two years. 
The unpopular government has shot 
down workers when they requested 
80 cents per day for their work in 
the coal mines. Dr. Azikiwe called’ 
upon Americans to support the 

; African drive for independence. He 
praised President Truman's Four- 
Point program. However, hr made 

¡it clear that the. American tiwople 
and government must deal directly 
with the African people and not 
through the European powers that 

______ .claim Iht territory Otherwise, the 
of the.se contributions come health - benefit« will never get to Africa but 
and happiness io millions denied I »1)1 ** siphoned off Into the pocket 
the opportunity tq enjoy useful llv-; books of the Europeans.
ing,. At the conclusion .of this.,stirring

The mopey we spend for health address, Dr. Horace Mann Bond, 
and education pays large future President of Lincoln University 
dividends. The money we spend for 
conspicuous consumption: often 
fails to give im the kind of happi
ness and contentment we desired 
Th» effete of polio, like all diseases 
take away both beglth and free- 
tad, bet's present our way of life 
through a successful March of 
Dimes campaign by contributing 
to | most worthy cause.

While there is no breakdown show the effect of theO, 1.1 
; ing the number of Negroes attend j is illustrated by enroUi 
' ing non-segregated institutions. since 1945 when only 51 

the total number of students in were attending the Nt 
i predominantly or entirely Negro Men continue to out 

colleggs-.Jun dropped, from 371.000 in men on bollegt campu 
. 1948 to 70.000 last fall. According, by a little over two-to 
, to the estimates, this 1.000 student tage--wlse the gain in 

drop represents a 1.3 fcr cent de- ; of women students U 
.crease. crease in men.

In noting the figures, however,1 While tlie small Bin 
i educators were quick to add that ' registered this year is 
' many colleges, especially at grad- with alarm, educators 

uate levels, have opened their doors - more complete stattstl 
to Negroes for the first time dur-1 the 1947-4» school yea 
ing the past year. In addition, there i Education figures for 
Is no measure of the number of |show that there were 
students transferring from these' dents iu Negro seta 
Negro institutions to other with todky'i'esttnatat' 
schools. ................. ... educators believe that
INCREASE NOTED Bill students finish thi

I On the whole, .all colleges, uni- fewer and fewer Ntpo< 
I versities. professional s c h o o 1 s. to attend college, j ¿y 
I Junior colleges, teacher colleges. More Negroes are U 

and Negro colleges have increased lege today than were 
enrollments by 48.000 students since ago. the figures star. 

| the fall of 1948, Junior colleges show I gro colleges granted : 
[ the largest percentage growth- 8 b lor degrees or first Jkc 

per cent. Shortages in the teach greet and 433 Muter 
Ing profession hue contributed to I with 5.900 and 311 la | 
an 8.4 per cent increase in teachers degrees were reported

WA.SHINGTON-(ANP>. In order 
to .secure enactment of the civil 
rights program by Congress early 
tjus year, the NAACP in cooperation 
with other national organizations 
such as the Federal Council .of 
Churches, the AFL. CIO, National, 
Council of Negro Women, America 
Jewish Congress and others is 
planning a National Civil Rights 
Mobilization to be held in Wash
ington on Jan. 15-17.

-Among the speakers who will ap
pear, al this conference are Sen. 
Scott W. Lucas, majority leader, on 
whose shoulders- rests the respon
sibility of breaxing a^i anticipated 
Dixiecrat filibuster against civil 
rights. Minority leader Kenneth S. 
Wherry. Roy Wilkins, chairman of 
the mobilization and acting 
NAAQP secretary, and sponsors of 
various civil rights bills, and per-

( nothing
I LIKE I 
V, PRIVACY-

WASHINGTON—The struggle for Dr. L. D. Reddick as "the Nehru of 
freedom and independence in Afri- Africa." Nevertheless,- he travelled 
ca may break out Into "t 
warfare after the fashion of Pales
tine and, Malaya," declared Dr. 
Nnamdi Azikiwe before a crowd 
that packed and jammed the Ban- 
neker High, School Auditorium in 
Washington, D. C, at thé 35th An- 
nual Conclave of the Phi Beta Sig
ma. Fraternity.

Dr, Azikiwe is the leader of the 
liberatimi movement hi West Afri
ca and is considered to be such a

FOR ÓNCE L T 

'MAW *TO ENJOY >

TTT ALOW /

BROTHER BI1.I.IE TELLS 
ABOUT WEAKNESS INVILTIT; 
THINKS MANY CHANGES 
WILL COME WITH 195»

When we saw liim lie was going 
about the community rpreading 
sunshine among those he came In 
contact with as 1949 neared the end 
of its journey. We are referring to »some instances, what lasting good 
our good friend. Brother Billie. We, is the church doing if it docs not 
never miss an opportunity, of mt el- ight sin? Others ate wondering what 
ing and conversing with this noble1 h really the role of the church to
man of God. So we decided to vital (l8-v i,-'i ministers-don't speak out
with him a while. i fnbisl sin?

haps national chairmen of the ma
jor political parties.

Local chapters of tlie 50 partici
pating organizations have conduct
ed a campaign in the states dur
ing the congressional recess, in. 
.which voters "back home" contact
ed their congressmen and senators 
urguig them to support civil rights 
legislation

The units arc expected to send 
aelegates to the three day con
ference and lobby in Washington 
to climax the state mobilization.

Realizing that the January con
ference cannot be a success without 

Lthe active and wholehearted sup- 
' port of community organization, 
Herbert HUI. NAACP assistant field 

jteerttary made a tour of a dozen 
'important industrial cities in the 
¡midwest to coordinate the drive on 
the local and state levels.

' ’ * . ; • . ' —-
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By Marion E. Jackton

We’ve come to the end of 1049. A* New Year ntimeri- 
/ tally marked 1950 is on the scene. As in the jmst huge 

giant promotions start our voyage into the realm of amateur 
and professional sports. The journey into the future is one 

jW'e like. Like most Americans-w áre still of the pioneer 
wspirit and never hesitate to ventújé forth on the-road to pro

gress and more spirited* competition. However, let us look 
back at some signposts and milestones in sports whiftt should 
guide us during the year to come.

We've mode great progress in 
breaking down many of the barriers 
and preludíeles of competitive sports 
The assaults dn the bastions of jlm- 
crow have been unending and in 
baseball, basketball, football, track 
and many other majorsports (

- result is a potent and telling ad
vancement. However, most of this 
progress was in professional sports. 
8ports where the whims and cap
rices of the great god bpx-offlee 
were reflexed. Most of the owners’ 
hired race players to lure more cus
tomers through the turnstiles and 
thereby save their investments in 
these professional sports

’ However, the' gains in ama
teur sports iiave been few. Jim- 
crow still rules the rooat In the 

V »Deep South and there have been 
token competition between 

ity and minority races. 
I exists the ghettoes of 

F competition and of facilities. Must 
-r colleges of the- South still prac-

I
A only token
A,he majoré 
WThere still
’ camnetition

cohegei ot the- South still prac- 
U«e relor theories designed to 
discourage race attendance at 
their games and many bar them 
altogether.
We still have the spectacle of the 

Amateur Athletic Union. Golden 
Gloves and NAtional Collegiate Ath-. 
letic Association barring us from 
local and sectional tournaments. 
The same goes for American Leg
ion baseball tournaments and simi
lar service-sponsored tourneys.

Our biggret gains, as we insist, 
have been in. professional sports. 
Nowhere in the Beep South have 
we had a college with the courage 
to sponsor inter-group track meets, 
basketball, baseball or football. Not 
one white institution has Interceded 

yin our behalf for participation in 
lectional'amateur tournaments.,
. IiwMng at the huge footbaU 

k pronwiions as the Sugar, Orange 
' . (War and Cotton bowls, we note
1 AV**4 #ur “dnority has never been 
I WLold firet-class Akkets to these 
/I shows. Many^if thèse bowls sUot 

I ' om er two thousand seats for our 
spectators in the 
Mme other "hard 
and that's that.

' ’ Our coaches have
to take advantage of clinics which 
bring notable strategists of sports to 
the South. TYitaUy ignored Ui this 
department our fundamentals and 

- , R.t— i...— - -------- X. --- ---------------

1

not betìftWe

techniques have lacked the finesse 
of other competitive groupL.

Despite' these disappointments 
and heartbreaks our spoils have 

I advanced. We've come along tor- 
ack | tured roads in which our athletes 
the I Have, been forced into dualism. That 

Is tlie duplicity of trying to be ama
teurs and bordering on quasi-pro- 
fessionalisni. It is this multiplicity 
of evils in which our athletes in hi 
schools and colleges masquerade 
under training rules which they are 
mentally incapaciated to perform.

Our high schools are the most 
flagrant contributors to dualism. 
They play boys who are only part- 
time scholars, If at all. High school 
eoaehes allow too many boys to 
play out athletic eligibility while 
rarely finishing school. The school 
principals, by hot conscientiously 
checking these athletes' attend
ance and scholarship add to the 
hoax and iraud which athletes 
and coaches perpetrate.

All of this means that our ath
letic associations are fraudulent 
derices for measuring standards. 
They maintain no offices, reoords. 
or other devices for testing whe
ther athletes are getting a full- 
rounded education.
Our intercollegiate athletic asso

ciations are little better. They have 
few testing devices for player ac
complishment. Not many of' them 
know their leading point-makers in 
the various sports, the leading 
ground-gainer, their best punter, 
etc. Statistics rarely are forthcom
ing arid the whole process of their 
activities are mumbo-jumbo.

Yet despite these handicaps of 
prejudice, jltncrow and apathy, 
the latter to a large degree on our 
parts we’ve made advancement. 
True enough we've lagged In ama
teur sports competition, but Mme 
gains have been made in the pro
fessional realm.

Il would appear that 1950 Is tlie 
year for high school and colleges 
to put thetr houses in order. Im
prove eligibility requirements, 
give more rigid serullny to at
tendance and scholarship, keep 
adequate records of player achieve
ment and attack the bastions of 
jimcrow and segregation which 
have retarded our progress in the - 
fertile fields' of sports.

NEW YORK, N. Y - No matter 
how tough a year may have been, 
•Cs a good Idea to wind it up with 
a laugh.

We recall Promoter Mike Jacobs 
giving us a year-end chuckle some 
years ago. At that time Mike was 
planning a million-dollar fight gate 
wilii Joe Louis in tile leading role.

And without cracking u smile, 
Mike saGi: "You know .the mUlion 
bucks mean nothing ! ! I It's jiist 
the satisfaction of-making a suc
cessful promotion that counts."

Now we have the following quo
tation from tlie racing pundits who 
probably are.-lhe mktt humorless 
bunch in the world.

“Racing would be on a mure 
sound and proaperous bask If the 
public would take it ax an en
tertainment in the fresh,air ra
ther than ds a means to increase 
its wealth by gambling.''

There you have it boys. The 
(racks care nothing about the bll 
lion and a half bucks you gambled 
this year. Of course, they were 
forced to take their, percentage 
of the dough you gambled but 
think how much happier' they'd 
have been if you went out to the 
track to enjoy the sunshine and 

. fresh air and didn't bet a sordid 
dime.

BIG LEAGl’ER ON HAND TO ROOT
I OR ICI.A New York — lïig-.Iz'agiie 
Ball|iTayer .Itlckie Rnhiiisnii, of the llfook- 
Ivn Dotlffers, who was a four-letter Diali , 
when he was a student at IK'I.A, is shown

i at,Madison »Square Garden congratuluting ¡

Inenihers of the VOLA basketball team af
ter they upset. New York’s City Gwllege, 
lit) 53. While a student at I'CLA, Robin
son played basket ball, foot ball, baseball, 
and was on the track team. — Keystone 
Photo)

Doby, Easter, Paige Had
Disappointing Season
CHICAGO -(ANPt - Statistics 

released last week revealed that 
grformances of Lurry Doby.-Luke 

ster, and Leroy (BatcheD Paige' 
AvWere disappointing as far as Tlie 

'vOKupectatloiis of fans and predic- 
Wtions of sports writers were concern- 
^ed. All three are with the Clevê- 

’ land Indians of the American Lea-
gue
t Doby, in pre-season predictions 
called second to Joe DiMqggio in 
centerfield. met up with the soph- 

l omore jinx botlrat bat and in the 
field. Itoby batted only .280 to rank 
23rd in batting. His slugging av
erage was only .438.

To achieve this average he bang
ed out 153 hits for 256 total bases 
in 547. limes at bat in 147 games, 
He smashed out 24 home owls and 
.scored 106 runs. He ranked .seventh 
tn the runs scored-department. In 
runs batted in he tied for 13th with 
15. He led the Cleveland. team in 
this depirtment.

Doby earned the dubious dis
tinction of striking out 90 times to 
rate second highest in that depart- 
ment. He stole bases 10 times, but 
was caught stealing nine times.

- In fielding he was among the al- 
ran» with 976. He made-9 errors 

\ Wotrt ol a total of 371 chances.
J J ïaster, after a fabulous slugging 
* record in the Pacific Coast rekgus, 

betted an anemic 222 by hitting 
* saiaiy-only 10 times out of 45 times 

at bat. Next season he is . expected 
to start.fcither in the outfield or at 
first base. i

—Hi» batting -failure is explained by

i

New Loop Operations
—The Negro American will be asked to-eeaitoe ite

.operartionj to the Heep South at the next meeting of the cir
cuit. Tom Hayes, owner of the Birmingham Black Barons,
A'ill ask the organization to take over franchises in Atlanta, 
New Orleans, anti Mobile or other key Southern cities in or-
1er to guarantee the survival of the ganUL'-_

rnoney.
Roy Campanella, the best tatch- 

■r in tlie game, Peewee Reese who 
las 'been drawing $25,000 and Gil 
Hodges also will want* More 
noney Don Newcombe, the l*ad- 
.ng Rookie Pitcher of the year, a 
-.n a particularly good sopt, not on 
ly because of Ids gréât recoffl, but 
because Rickey himself has ¿¡gone 
on record as saying that Dq^will 
be listed among the stars of all 
time, ' ?_».

Owner, Tom Ynwkey of the Rod 
Sox may expect Ted William« to 
look lor an Increase from a nur- 
rent $80,000 to $100,000 which 
would put him on a plane with 
Joe DiMaggio. Ted can offer a 
Hock of records as hb best Wil
ing point.

K's see how that would work 
1 out for you and the girl' friend ■ 
i going to Belmont Park

You buy your round trip tickets 
on the railroad. $2.40. You get tram
pled on in the rush to get a .seat J 
and maybe you won't get one.

At the track you'll buy two pro 
grams for 20 cents. Then it will ■ 
cost you 11.60 each for a grand
stand seal or $4.30 each for a club
house ducat. But Die chances are 
better than even you won't gel a 
seat. . I

You don't want to go for a lunch ' 
so you're going to play it safe and 
buy the girl and yourself a glass | 
of milk and a sandwich. Milk in 
the clubhouse will‘cost you 20 cents ' 
a glass but only 15 cents irr the 
grandstand and sandwiches will. 
cost you perliaps 30 cents each in 
the grandstand aiid twice as much 
In the clubhouse for the same thing. I

I

t'

M'house Maroon Tigers Set

Hayes, m Atlanta fin the na- , 
tion.d eoBvgñltoñ ofTlie Xlnhi’Fli I 
Alphu FÍaU-hity^MÍid such a mot 
was tmpcrtrtiye'^if the Black Ba 
runs were to ^onRikie leagu 
schedules with \nrlijdjms as th • 
Baltimore Elit nts, theJJl)ila 
delnhli s;..r .rod the New York

, Cubans ' ‘
These rlHbs. aic.irding to the 

Black Barotb' owner, played to 
, i» i < irtwds him fid revenue front 

gliniiy played in |liat -sertkni of 
the i-niiitiv was not sufficient' tc 
conttnue .s- lieduling his team In I 
tlie area.

Hayes laiitleularlv cited tin- East 
ern clubs but made no mention of 
tlie Chicago American Gianjls the 
Cleveland Buckeyes, and the In
dianapolis Clowns, who apparent^ 
are good gate attractions;
BASEBALL, FRONTIER

If the suggestion of the Black! 
Borons' owner is adopted it will I 
mean that Negro basebail has! 
totally surrendered that East was a 
baseball frontier: It will mean that, 
the signing of Jackie Robinson, 
Roy Campanella and Don New- j 
combe, aWng with other NeAo! 
mnjor league stars, have closed all1 
avenues of financial prosperity to. 
the Negro Leagues.

Negro basebail thereby will seek |

Award Winner

the fact that he wait playing oil a 
sore knee before it hacLcompletely 
healed after an operation. In 12 
game/, hé had a perfect, fielding 
record, i —

Paige won only four games last 
season while losing seven. This mark 
ran lie explained, by stomach all
menu which many experts Tear irja; 
end-hts fabulous pitching career.

Despite the poor won-lost recon. 
Paige achieved an earned run 'av
erage of 3.04 for 83 innings of pitch
ing. mostly in relier. He struck ou . 
54 battiers, and made no wild pitch
es. For the second straight year ht 
had a perfect fielding record..

Chicago American

CHICAGO- Luke Appling, base
ball's Mr Aches and Pains will be 
presented with the J. Louis Co* 
miskey Memorial Award for ‘lohg

refuge....mmI..security behind the 1
14». Zkf tlln r\A*t>Jim crow curtain of tlie Deep j 

South, league operations will be 
centered around Atlanta, Birming
ham, Memphis. New Orleai^, a 
other ;Souliiern cUles where race 
conscious baseball, still exists 

Hayes pointed in|t that Atlilnta 
and New Organs arc good lase- 
ball towns and no franchises are In 
feet tlyat would hamper the East 
ern circuits from setting up shop.

If the Negro American League 
fails to shift to one or more of the 
Southern cities open to the circuit 
Hayes said the Black Barony would 
try to keep NA baseball alive in 
these cities by-frequently sched*- 

...... Replacing ~G B Hannon, Frank- tiling games. — ~, 
im an ini|x>rlant beuriyg on. the R-1 ivn Ayer , and Ptitman Darts who Since Branch Rickey signed 
.1. A-Ai^vkitatiuii race, tills will be I'-olv'1 1,1 return to school for the Ji»«kle' Robinson to a contract in

To Resume Hardwood Drills
ATLANTA. Georgia tSNSi •
With the Christmas vacation over, 

the Morehouse Maroon Tigers will 
get y-ady to touch off" their 1950 
SIAC hardwood grind

The Njaroon Tigers will' tangle 
with the Morris Brown Purple Wol
verines in their conference opener. 
Friday night and will play host to 
the Alabama A. and M. Bulldogs, of 
Normal. Alabama. unSaturday nite 
Both euiiiesT? will get underwiiy’at 
8 P M . on the’Morehouse College 
court'' -
THRILLER LOOMS

, in;> serie-: and the neighborhood 
rivals are expected to open their hug 
of tricks early. .,.

Alabama A. & M. Caqers Although the’ rival mentors, 
Coaches Frank L. Forbes and H. B 
Thompson will be minus the ser
vices of key performers from the 
1949 starting combinations, the man 

’power situation will hardly bejthe 
sine.. '

To Play Morris Brown,

Friday And Saturday

Friday night’s conference curtain- 
raiser, which is expected ip lure a 
bii; crowd to the Morehouse Gvni- ENI'I l!ll NCE AND 
iifislum, looms us a thriller of the DEPTH IMPORTANT 
lir-t magnitude In addition to Imv- |. 1 . •

V ■

X A.-XirjatelLation race, this will be 11-ileil to return to school for the Jnekle Robinson to a contract in 
tl'c iu^igam» r-f the i ity champion In' semester together with Eugene 1945. subsequently boosttng“hlm to 

■ "s\ ' ■ ............... .......... -T------- ... Willltim aii'f K'-nnetli Rfld will,I*- the Brooklyn Dodger1', orgijniitrd

Georgias Beau Jack Nears 
End OfThe Boxing Trail

\ ■ ’ . ’ •
—■ . — - • L |

tio ftry l.i J . But the Purple men* Negro baseball has taken a licking 
ilot ¡uni Ids ciiiablt1 assistant. C^ach in the hist. The New York Black
ID Grave ,, will have an array of Yankees; Newark Eagles, and Home 
twled-lwidovers on hand.- '» stead Grays ns a result, found op- 

nations iinprdfltable nnd quit the 
game.

Former Lightweight 

Champion Was One Of

Biggest Money-Makers
Ezzard Charles Named 
(ífíJLÍ... r\r nr» ,,

i
I

NEW YORK - (SNS) - 
Once again fight experts pre
dict Georgia’s Reau Jack is 
at the end of the trail. Dirges 
are ringing out for the game 
Augusta, (¡a. shot1 shine Ixiy 
who brought more dollars in
to the-coffers of the 20th 
Century fight club than any 
other present day fighter. ;

Fistic oblivion faces Jack fob 
lowing Ills defeat by Tuzo Portu- 
guez. Tliis- slzzler which took plus e 
tn Madison Square Garden may 
well end Jack’s usefulness as a box 
office attraction.

NEW. YORK iNNPAi - Ezzard .must Inal Uh1 Um> Savold-Bruce

Giants Sign Players ¡SoaZ r„ Eng

1 nl IhixinR 7 Asstirmlinn- as 1 world 
• i heavyweight ■ champion, wus. the 
. "figlfler of Hie year," aerordtrip to 

Ring Magazine, whose (wenly-sec
’ I ond annual raling.s were revealed; 

| last Tuesday in tlie copyrighted re- 
’ view in its February Issue.

Ray Robinson, wellci weight 
champion, would have been selected 

, if he had not, been held fir u diaw 
, in One of his thirteen ligliLs In 
, 1’949.

Charles also won the Boxing 
¡Writers Association's Edward J. 

Neil award as tlie fieliter who did 
Beau Jack made wl’it may lie | most for boxing in 1949. He will be 

his last Garden appearance in a i honored al the Boxing Writers’din- 
main event, against Portuguez. Hiner at the Waldorf January 12. 
was his 21st appearance and liis 
gross Rates have exceeded Hie |1,- Nleiseher, «liter of (Ring
8OT.900 mark. Magazine, singles, out Charles fur

Jack was taice the most pdpiiiarlhls ficliui oi inc year' .>w.nd 
lighter ever to put on gloves inpho'tfh he. lilmEddie Eagan, chair- 

____________ j to the new man of thf New. York State Ath- 
importation from Costa Rico, show- Irtic Commission, denies him recqg- 
ed Only flashes of his former bril- mUon as world champion.
Hance which carried liipi to the Charles js tabbed as tlie "heavy-

Jersey Joe Walcott 
“ lb fight February 8

PHILADELPHIA-<ANP' — Jer
sey Joe Walcott will make his first 
i960 ring appearance in Phd^l- 
jBia. Feb. I at the Arena. He will 
meet the local 175-pound sensa- 
tian, Harold Johnson, who has won 
26 of.X pro bouts. Harry Stein- 
Tunn is promoter. Only man to 
bhri Johnson is Arcliie Moon, rated 
by Rm« Magax* ie as No. 2 light- 
heavyweight bentnd Joev Maxim 

. _ and above Champion Freddie M11» 
- ot EniHandi-— k-hnsnn is laled 

fifth tut “ ;----------- -

ball" In Chicago, January 22.
Tlie Comlskey .Memorial Award 

was given to the "Rookie of the 
Year” until this season when the 
top Rookies of both the American 
and National Leagues «ere 
nafhed.

Last summer Appling shattered 
the Major League longevity rec
ord for shorteteps-2,163-game»—- 
held by Rabbit MaranvUle.

Appling broke tnto the White 
' Sox lineup In August, 1930 and has 

’¡ played 2.1W games at shortsteg lor 
- the Pate Hose. He won the AlMr< 

lean League batting championship 
inin 1936 and 1943 with 3M and 

’.JS2 averages respectively.
Lou Boudreau was the first 

Rookie to win the Comlske.v aWtrt 
1 l|i 1940 Other recipients were 
Pete Reiser, Johnny Beazley, Bill 
Voisellc, Bill Johnson; Dave Per- 
rias, Eddie Waltus, Jackie Robin
son nnd Al Dark.

Mts ini- lioin Hie 1949 Morehouse 
roster will btolrvilig '4'ompkins, Mr. «u“n ' ’
Bieketball;'" Silas. Davis, his run-'a new ( lltt (HT

—hr 1943. th« Negro National Lea
gue collap»ed and a liew circuit 
was termed with all clubs combined 
into Hie Negro American League 
which was divided Into a East and 
West circuit. • '

If future scheduling, league op
erations, nnd talent, problems are 
bothering the Negro Leagues then 
don't think the riiajor leagues are 
without worries—--------- -

Some of the Major League Club 
owners are facing the new „year 
conscious of the fact that they- 

the pivot spot WiIit Jiu-kson and face-some stiff batttes-ovrr new 
.Thoma-t Collier, or tlie 494» Junior player contracts. 
Varsity are also ex|ieet«l Io blossom

i into elli-ctivc playnjakers.

Sialeil for iiefion in YUf—Mnrrtv 
' lliiitvit Inu-iip an- James-BfiiT. John 
Clan. Theodore lliiwon, ’ (’buries 
'I’.iThT, itcgnialil Harvel. Roscoe 
Ito ,^1-iank tiloti-i. Itntx-it Smith, 
Bobby * Jyiie;:, Rii-ijaiJ Vaughn, 
James Piii-uTa '? - -
Riibeit Graves anil Jimmy 'Adams

ert Swain and James Greene. With , 
few 1949 moiiogram-winners on , 
hand, Head Coach Forbes and As
sistant Coach Jumc E Haines Will ‘ 
Iiavi to. develop replacements from , 
their crop of promising’ newcomers. -

Mainstays for the Maroon Tigers 1 
Will, be Bruce Phillips. Robert Dun- 1 

| son. William Bell and Bertram 1 
Seals, bùi the Morehouse' mentori 
will be counting on Clifford Jack- 
on and Ronald Weaver, two young < 

rtnu-y. Atlanta lads to ullcrnate at

Three Million

~WmxTñkk tviiiñi-r iili» lenii is sliil- 
'DI in Muti Io clear Ins'claims.

Nevertheless, Fleisciivi hands him 
Irr toivpiizc lus recond oi the your, 

; lies ability and lii.‘;'"fine piiblie re
lation ' t'huile-, outpointed Jersey 
Joe Walcott ulivi . Joe biUç. Jllnl 

¡ vaculrel the tille, jilid knocked mil 
(¡ir. le iii-vltli and Pal Valentina.

Í t'liai li'._r ranked all iilont1 in 
rGróíqi one among the heavyweights 

i distinction planted in oilitV. di-
1 visions mily to Riibinsini;

CHICAGO— (ANPi - Newly ap
pointed Manager Theodore (Double v„,1>vu ,„M1 w Mir. ................ .................. ............ ..........
Duty' Radcliffe announced last pinnacle of the lightweight game weight champion of tlie United 
week that he had signed a'flock had very little schooling States and Ute outstanding con-
of young prospects after a 10 day when lie broke into (he Broadway tender for tlie world title.'' | 
»«... ^»»».. o„..k «-.» lake the New York boxing chalr-

' man, Fleischer believes Charles 
i

week that he had signed a'flock

tour of the South. He also announc- fight racket. Yet, he earned close 
ed .thay the Giants would move ^ »mo apo 
their spring training camp fron” — - ■ 
Monroe, La., to Columbus,, Miss.

Top hten scheduled to report to 
the Giants for spring training were 
three men from the New Orlean 
Creoles — Joe Wiley, infielder, 24 
S. J. Holly, flyhawk outfielder, kni 
John Williams, 22, pitcher. ABthree 
were key men In making the Cre
oles the South's most feared in
dependent team. ’

Other prospects reached by Rad 
cliffe include.

Mack Brandon, 18, outfielder, Co-
lumbus, Miss,, student at Alcor_____________________
College; Jesse Roberts, 1#, outfield »nd then lost it to the 
er, Merldan, Sifiss., graduate of Al ' '“* **“
com where he starred in basebal 
basketball; Poindexter Williams Jr

His biggest gata-waa-witfi Johnny
1 Greco in a bout which <jrew $148,-1 

153- ■'.. -5 ,o.'-.V' ' ,.'J
..Jack and Rocky Graziano have
drewjL mori than $100 (K)0 on four

- different evenings. This was a rec
ord for little men and does not ln- 

. elude Beau's' $1.000,000 war bond
,;»te with Bob Montgomery Washington ij c -nnpa.-

The Beau holds two other Gar-- WASHINGTON. D C - 'NNPA'- 
ro, .u„ ii-»,(«,.f„i,» For many vears patrons and fo low-' O s /Mm ers d Huward Aersity basketoers
t with a kayii of lippy on thp accommodations

■ the J3irill of mv life i, of the tn wtilch How-
hen lost, it to Bob Montgomery ard has Jiad to meet her opponents.

He won it batk from Mont---------

Sui'ar Hay mid Willie Pep, who 
^regained his featlierweigiit^jjrqwn 
• in M.oi li by siiilpolnlinc Sandy 
Saddler, are listed as runners-up to 
Çharles. Fleischer calls Robinson 
file best fighter, pound for pound, 
and one ot the finest ringmen of 

¡any era, cites RobUison'X defense 
;-of ht. tiçji- axaiiul. Kid liuviluii us .

and Uir city. Of eoqrsc, the ccle-1 ~ 
brated Howard band and musical 
aggregations will lu- un hand. I 

Hi a.i liieeliliv llm » ia ol (ill- I 
orisl it .oil in liie Colorrel Tntercol—■' ; 
legiate Athletic AssOt-iaMon. Howard 
will bring to Washington the great 
team iv<uri"fhe University of Mexi
co on Tlnirsday night, January 10. 

In addition tn being one of the 
¿real basketball attractionreaf thr 
year in Washington, every coloré : 
îcrsnn should turn out to wclcom" 
hc’se. friendly visitors for thé rea 
bn thai of all the Americas io vis 
it Mexico is claimed by many to bi 
the inftft horpftaWe-luMl Jo colored 
Americans. -- ‘ :

The M'hcdule of- Howard's bare 
keteer< brings to Washington and

;e 1 Ixaiitilnl exhibition by an art- 
ist.yahd iua knockout ol middle* 
weight Steve Belloi.se as the "most 
spectaoilar. triumph of lu,-. career, 

But Robinson's "draw with Henry 
Brimtu. a undUteweight, and liisf" 
habit of )Mistpoiung fight engage
ments were the reasons advanced 
for nut honoring Inin as lighter 
of the year"

BY EDWIN HENDERSON - For NNPA News Service

___ ' Often <>w- half i.t Ji.p spectators
Idcat. jWyp had to standdhtougli sessions 

(Beau appeared in three 'Garden of play burdened with overcoats and 
t ;aln events within a 26-day period, hats. Even when seated, the knees

 ___ _____ _ „ On March 3, 1944, he lost his title oored into the backs of seats, 
son of the_famous_catcher of the '' Montgomery to 15- rounds. Two Now that tlie university ha-s srhe-
old Birmingham Black Barons ffiT ^eeks later, he defeated Al Davis iuled the games at Uline's spacious

' tit 10 rounds. On March 31, he beat u‘enH taere is no good reasoijjLliynow an umpire, 32, outfl-il ler; for
merly. with Birmingham Stockton 
steel mill nine.

John Dickerson. 21, Columbus 
Mis»., in field or outfield; Wilh 
Cenner, 23, catcher, $wltch-hitttng 
slugger, one of Mlsrissipp.'s most 
highly recommendedjemi-pro bare • 
ball players. . _ _

ties anil television. 
Clini-'s rival those 
Square (»urden.

i'lieie will- Ik- no 
al llowaril's games, 
ment expects to
higli class ami ■,popular variety 
sluiw- and entertainment from 
amung the tälehted at Howard

if Hauled, at 
in Madison ----- *•

•
dull moments 
The nianagc- 

produie some

i Somehow or other the players 
always seem able to find out_just 
how jnuch profits the owners

’ made the jyevioug'ye^r and they 
1 gunge llifir' wage sights aceordlng- 
! »■, - k. . -y

Pennant wiiinejs, of course'/ al- 
■'—ways are the biggest headache for. 

^r' a dub owner and this time th« 
Yanks and Dodgers will not be l-x- 
ceptions. -------——- •-

The Yanks expect io renew Joe 
Dimaggio's oiie-year contaictx for 
$100.060, despite tlie fact that the 
Yarikess clipper played in slightly 
less than half ljie season*irtBnes 
last year.

Branch Rickey will have to work 
a miracle of. appeasement to In
duce Jackie Robinson to sign again 
for less pian $60.000 of Dodger

Globetrotters
To Play Lakers

Golfers In USA
I ■ ■ ■ —, f » 'rei , 

NEW YORK, N Y. - Anybody 
who would dare to forecart the win
ner of a flock of golf titles months 
in advance, should have his head . 
■examined. -______ ' . ■’

•However, an outline can be O»U 
of whut may generally be expect* 
(XMiext year^, <

some 3,000,000 golf players in this 
country. Home 6.000 of them w 
in the six national UHCA tourna
ments - the open, amateur, warn* 
en's, public lint, junior and girts' 
junior.

There will be more entries than 
t ever because mose yoiuigrtMi are 

'■ taking up the game every year And 
more schools and colleges are list
ing gólf on their athlrtle program;

Tlie most uncertain title in all 
the realm of sport is the national 
open. “That is one championship 
which should never have a favor
ite. The present’ lltleholder-UiÈfy 
Middlecoff, Is a great golfer but 
the odds are all against repeating. 

Tlie closest to a reasonably fair 
bet to retain a golf title Lx Mar
lene Bauer, the 15 year old girts' 
champion who was good enough to 
be a seml-finaltóts for the women’» 
title. She 1« a stand-out among Ute 
vounger fry. c

I

been Won fol Which we fought Any- ro ULinro,' Hie Nori h xjwohna A 
one may attend any event at any 
time in Uline's. F
gifts who had no place to skate wil'
be found therp on skating days en-

CHICAGO— iANP>-The annual 
professional game of the year in 
hieago between the fabulous Har
em Globetrotters afid the basket
nappy Minneapolis Lakers featur- 
ng tijc great. George Mikan will be 

held Feb. 23 in the Chicago Stadi- 
2'Ugk

In two previous games at the 
Stadium thtro Globetrotters have 
come out on top twice, but in two 
games in Minneapolis, the Lakers 
have won.

; '—’■ ■ -y ind 1. team on . January 6, and 
Even our boys and Coach HucleS’ Virginia Uniofi ag

régation on January 17, ... . A
Howard, will meet Morgan oi OhCe more the two Rlamor teams

I joying tlie pasttime with all'otlier: IX-bruary 10. Hampton on Februar' ' basketball are expected to draw 
: wiiii iron' to uiini-. Uliui-'s is cen- -6. ali<l Virginia State oil Februar.' 1 °l lsrt?est
traliy-iöcated- ■you get oil thé car 21. inuwr awdiuin. .

I at litird street librüie&st and walk 
two block

ill Ju IvUIJUAi Vylt JvMllAli lav ** a»» * •

J-ian Zurita in another 10-rounder. '■vend thousands i more spectators
Beau has been m many thrillers ■ roi^orl *nd

Few will forget L/a sizzlers with rvk 0,"f1' Hw8rd wU1 
Pritiie «vic and Willie Joyce. The 3 
mtstanding one was his last in cest someone recall that for many 
the Gurdon with T.rry Young. It rears lllinr’s was out of bound!, for 
ran be recorded as one of the top 'nil self-respectin'-; colored persons, 
eye-poppers ever seen there.

Thr sale game yet scheduled 
tor March is on March 3 when 

Because oftlie many aui antages Hart Cardwell's ■ Mountaineers
the iikal white high schools wiR from West Virginia Stale again
play their seasonal rontesls at 
Uline's' this year. Games of Di
visions 10 ‘to 13 of the public 
schools will continue, however, In 

''thc.aXiqroooi's at the local ar
mory. Ail of the pros and many 
of the topflight college games will 
nsg FM’.»'r?itii|*rium. The me
chanics and paraphernalia of 

jvc as.ure you that that bat tie has» scoreboard-, timers, press facili-
•“ e - • —......‘ -t-’ ............

4

come (o town. : ’ —
Now that most of the reasons 

for poor basketball seasons of thr 
past disappear with the opening 
of the Howard games at Cline's, 
this ought to be the most memor
able and best paytng season Ho
ward has experienced. A night 
of Ihrflfx Is promised at each of 
the on-coming games.

fiESF.RTED WIDOW
GETS W0,OTO
Los Angeles, Calif—Mrs. Monere 
Haddad Baddour, 56, of Belt Meir« 
tebanr-n has won a W0,000 share of 
he estate of a husband she claims 

deserted her 40 years ago. Although 
the will ol Joseph 8. Baddour, Los 
Angeles lawyer, who died January 1 
1940, did not mention a wife, Ipti. 
Baddour asserted that a divorce he 
obtained in Nevada many, years ago 
was Invalid bccausk she had not 

-been served with a summons lit lb#
action.

ciTrrntmjrtwKK”
Tire Globetrotters also are being cotton growers, in a twenty- 

loomed for a series of games against, referendum, have voted to apptw 
lie Chicago Stags of the National aq Agriculture Department prop 
Jasketball Association. Although wi m'-’-invoke prewar maitrtS 
me of lite nation’s best pro cage quotas us a means of preventh 

he production of market aarphtti 
Quotas on cotton were last in effe 
-n 1941. Tbfy were voted for t 
94a crop but were suspended 1 

, .-»use of wsr re ndition." Apptw 
' if quotas asshrd producers of 
continue! Government pwif 'uppe 
of su oer cent ot parity or aroui 

;?8 cenu poured.

?ams. tlte Stags have failed to 
: raw enough fans to the stadium 
to break even. It is felt that they 
rill play the Globetrotters in order 

tq boost attendance.
On New Year's Day the Olobe- 

. rotters Opened the year with its 
first, appearance Rt Madison Square 
Garden in New York

Belloi.se


IP
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Ratend la the Pool Office at Memphis, Turn., at second-claai mall 
uder the Act of Coagrta, March L 117»
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Mays Teiis
(l ofilinuirij tram Page One»

an countries and yet there ¡ire 
great areas of this nation, the 
South particularly, where political 
freedom does not exist, the noted 
educator declared. ___

“Educationally the 'TTnited States/

(Continued from Page Onei-

Dawson <Dem„ Ill.) wks honored at 
a testimonial dinner in Washington, 
D. C. February.

FEBRUARY
NAACP asks Truman 

FHA segregation policy ..... Tal
madge reregistration bill passes 
Georgia Senate . . . University of 
OktelKHna admits Negro woman • , 
Atlanta interracial committee nam
ed after housing flareup in Moxley 
park . . . Federal court enjoins 
railroad brotherhood from dis
criminating again» Negro firemen 
... Ralph Bunche presides at 
Palestine pact signing . . , Tru
man congratulates Bunche for ob
taining armstice between Israel 
and Egypt . . . Mrs. Anna A. Hedge- 

'man named assistant to Federal' 
Security Administrator Oscar Ewim

. Montreat beuuty. Beryl Dick
inson Darti, named queen of Me-1 
Gill, • iiuWerslty's fumed winter 
carnival .‘ Marya Ixnih obtains" 
second divorce'from .Joe Loiiis.

Dean Hancock 41
iCoritlnwd from Page One)

we may as well fare the ugiy fact. 
Pranking with deadly weapons has 1 
ever been a dangerous thing and 1 
when these weapons are atomic and 1 
the prankera are nations, we are 

Ion the eve of dire events. New mean
holds leadership for leas than half |ng may at any lim be given to 

¡the beatitude which says "The
■ meek shall inherit the earth," for 
’when the warlike nations destroy 
I themselves the Africans and Pa- 
I cific islanders may inherit the earth
■ or lhai part of it that will be
I spared the earthly damnation Of 
i atomic warfare.____ ■.____________ _
| -By every token our own great 

i America should be the John, the
Baptist nation among the nations 

■crying in his wilderness "prepare 
the way of the Lord-and make his 

! paths straight." But the-voice of our 
I great country is muffled by those 
i^vho_would_make the word of God 

Tof none effect and deny before the 
world the only truth, by which tha 
world may he saved and that Js tha 
brotherhood of man.

The hands of our riti(lon are tied 
by Hie cold-blooded and high-hand- 

i ed pf ^pouenLs of a white suprema- 
iyThat negates God, Hie Bible and 
Jesus Christ. Race prejudice Is a 
mill-stone about--the neck of our 
great country and threatens to sink 
It upon the abject sea of material
ism and moral perfidy. The fact

the people in the world are literate, 
he asserted, while we have the lar
gest assembly of universities, col-' 
leges, secondary and primary, Schi- 

•bls of any people on earth.
"Religiously the United States 

leads'tile procession with its free-1 
dom of worship and its separation 
of churcirfrom state, buf lie add.-. 
ed, because of this leadership which 
we enjoy ln so many of the im
portant phases of life, we have re- 

| sponsibilities which are -commen- 
Isurate." 
I" Dr Mays declared that every 
J great civilization In the world, from

■ the Egyptian,-iStrt ~yyws—before 
Christ, the Syrian., on down, 
through., the Babylonian, Perslun. 
Grecian and Roinaif eras had rt*ach.- 
ed a certairi peak and' then de
clined. ."How," lie asked "could Lite 
United-States avoid loppBng from 
the heights which it occupied as 
the leader of the! current period of 
civilisation?’'
THREE IMPERATIVES

Dr. Mays pointed out three im- 
periitives. First he said that _ we 
must do everything possible to pre
serve the peace of the- world. He 
described the conflict of ideologies 
between ¿Russia and. the .'United 
States declaring that he hated 
Communism because it meant en
slavement from the top to the bot- 

j tom. Secondly, he said, we must 
find a way to solve the problems 
of unemployment. Nearly half trie 
population of the world is near 
starvation. Thirdly, we must erase 
all kinds of racial discrimination.

“ [ Hunger, desperation, segregation 
and confusion are fertile areas for 
the growth of Communism, the 
speaker said.______

| "Communism is an idea," said 
Dr. Mays. "The only way we de-

1 stray one idea is to replace it with 
a better idea." he continued. "We

, must make democracy work, if
■l.she cannot mi|to» good -on these . ■

premises-which are trip fdundation t,’p nations. AU "I he g , ulwlr .„, ul>v
of democracy, then Ood have mer- 1 ¡Siam. "This Is Your

says in Atlanta that Civil
APRIL

Aid To Education
ing

ontinued from Page Onei
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Nations, that sin like the,(,ents
is
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. under the direction of Robert H 
if Smith, who joined the A. and M. "

.uinmissiyns « e g r o Mr. rtucaüon prograrn ronceived by , .W ™
Alonzo O. Maron named first Ne- XPr„nrc ffpU ,,nrtpni. ' Mers are

brilliant danceugiven byAnother

Id, ffectNT Tò ti two-wiir premacy .... WERD, first Negro-
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i

welcome address to the 
the Thursday morning

to those who have had 
fortune and -privilege to 
trahiing.-

Williams said there might have 
reason for compromise

alumnus of 
. . . Wald
ai tack on 
suit ... 

ends Jim

Mayor William B. Hartsfield gave 
a beiated

: Alphas at
Session.

Elevator-man in New York spends 
most of Christmas stuck between 
the floors.

TAI.LAHAS8EE, Fla.-On January
7 and 8 The Social Science Départ- ' 
ment is sponsoring a Family Clinic _

of our nation In modern times 
Great Britain, once the gem of the 
ocean and with possessions in the

Ten Year Plan
(Continued from Page One)

OCTOBER 
inaugurated at Hamp- 
Nehru in Chicago speech

WEARINC A SIMPLE WHITE ROBE with a red mozzetta. Pope Plus (center) walk« through-the Holy Door at 
St Peters Basilica, Vatican City, Rome, for Holy Year prayers In the role of an humble priest, the Pontiff 
lid thousands through the door. His visit was a Holy Year requirement __ (¡nternatioriai Radioptioto)

Georgia leads nation in first lynch-

1 for Atlanta 
.. Jim Crow issue 

I causes two walkouts at City Audito
rium . . . Racial discrimination

' . V- I * ... , _ _
Klzs Cnketiiiita spinning wheels and looms, thus
IMO jUDMIHHc improving the texttie tndttsây.—

1 (ontinued from Page One)
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a^ln;st D9™(k*rs ’ : ]»ser-conductor, receives Doctor of 

Lead«#repudtate Robesons stand M||S1C d from Wilberforce Uni.

its press and photo services the .
vast ndUvork of-international Newsiu,k ln IM!I ’’,len Caleb HI I 
Service* <1NS' . . . Joseph T.! dragged from a mil cell by 
~Brook~<'7lllanta sidiM teaclier 111611 wih> jynehed him"

MAY
\ . ¡claim heavyweight title vacated by

.The Board of Trustees rtt Hamp- Jop Louis, who dominated tin ring

"Why, Marvin Slink. I hardly 
recognized you without your 

. |teaseg,;zname in inusing troubles

ocean and witn possessions ••• .Newspaper yveez ceJeorauon, untisi
Uttermost parts óf the earth, is be- Georgia Teachers,,andt*Education. pd n-$PrtiR nf Washington, D. C. 
big dismembered before oar eyes. Associationicall on state officials to radlc broadcasts of station WVVDC 
Little Mohandas Gandhi just took equalize educational ^ jipportuntles ca]]pd yfigbts Inventory"

entered the Basilica, the great shrine of the world’s 350,000,000 Catholics.
■ 6*7 ■ . * • ■ •

,r.taiíí

five! S-oM were not present
It re.-!. ..a a previously gche- 

—4.

- Three Lynchings Too Many
Dr. Frederick D. Patterson, President of Tuskegee In

stitute, through the school’s de|itfrtnient of Records aiid 
Research, announced this week three lynchings for the past 
year. “This is one more than the number two for 1948; 
t®o more than the number one for 1947 and 1946, and: two
more than the pumber one for 1945,” states Dr. Patterson.

Georgia, according to the figures, contributed two-ef 
these lynchings, while Mississippi contributed the'other. 
Thus, for the five-year period from 1945 to 1949,43‘lynch- 
ings have been recorded.

Technically -speaking, there should be other lynchings 
than the ones listed by Tuskegee, -No mention is made of 
a 70-year-o)d man and two others, who were slain in a 
Macon, Georgia swamp last Spring. Again, no mention is 
made of a Negro tenant farmer in Mississippi only six weeks 
ago, who was reported shot to death outside of his home by 
law enforcement officials, who claimed he was apparently 
dissatisfied with the share he had received from his year's 
farming.

The record on its face, may indicate a slignT'decline in 
lynchings in the South. Rut »is Walter White has said on 
many occasions, lynchings are really not declining as such, 
they are going underground jn the form of official slayings 
by law enforcement officers,.taking place in jails and other
wise in the hands of the law. .
— And thii*, lnng a« thpre jy a single lynching in the 
South all America stands to lose in prestige and influence.

v, the South has received a blackeye from north
ern Jurists and governors who have refused extradition of 
escaped Negro prisoners because of such sordid stories as 
4ha-Mahard murder trial, the Rome floggings and hundreds^ 
of other stories, which fail to command so much as a trial 
in many communities. The SouflTneedS to improve in its 
treatment'and copduct toward the Negro, and jf America 
hopes to reclaim its influence abroad; it too.' must offer great
er citizenship protection to Negroes by passing the Civ'TT 
Rights program endorsed by both the Democratic and Re
publican Parties.

MAROT
Jre louis announces retiremeu' 

as World's Heavyweight Champion 
after successfully defendlpg lhe 
boxing title 2o times ... Louis R 
Lautier, Whitehouse Correspondent 
for the Atlanta Daily World, wins 
u Wendell L. Willkie award for Ne-

remains, this nation'has a god be- gro journalism "for distinguished 
coverage of significant events, The 
award was made by the Neiman 
Foundation of Harvard University 

Mrs. Julie Hubert, 58-year-old 
Philadelphia housewife, identifies 

I i*r>zile»xAi am ««OIam thn
of ¡.radio show and wins $35550 In cash 

and prizes . -Secretary of I abor 
Tobin urges law agttinst job and 
wage discrimination ' • Negroe« 
registered in Fulton County ruled 
eligible to vote in city primary . . 
Molotov replaced as Foreign .Jinis- 
ter-of U.1S. S. R. by Vishinsky . . . 
National Negro Newspaper Week 
•nweryeer with' nationwide broad
casts . Ralph Bunche awarded 
.44th Spingam ■ Medal by NAACP 

¡"for priceless contribution tn^thc 
; settlemenrof armed conflict In lhe 
Middle East . . . Mrs. Bethune, paid 
tributt» bv NBC documentary pro- 

r Life." . ...

fore our God and that god is white 
supremacy and all its hellish con
comitants' of prejudice and hatrec. 
and intolerance, and hypocrisy and ~ 
blood-guiltiness and '-hafe and re- ‘ 
inor>e and deceitfulness apd ku | jackpot tune on "Stop the Music” 
kluxjsm mu' a depraved sense i~r 
justice. . ’ •

MAN OF DESTINY
President Horry Truman today 

•s the man -nf 'destiny. He is" tn 
truth lhe prophet of the age. He is 
this nation's John Tlje Baptist cull-

- our nation unto repentance be
fore God and the world.-If the na
tion will hearken and turn unto 
God, it will unto God live: but if 
it stones Truman as Jerusalem did1] 
her prophets we like Jerusalem will 
perish and be brought low among

Hollywood is charged with bias’’for chiirch quits Federal Council of 
g Negroes . ? Prisoner |'Churches after the latter takea,

scrfpe.s lynching in Atlanta court- «tand on segregation . Florida
room . Negro rote is decisive in, parents (lie $100,000 equal education 
Atlanta ' elecuon.. . . Senator 'Oil • Minister flogged in Clax-
Graham, o! North Carolina, ap- ton Pulton DeKalb Hospital
points Negro to West Point . authorities approve $1,439.60(1 con- 
S500.000 grant insures new Grady -rert f°r construction of 150-bed 

¡colored hospital . . ■ Inimm brief'private Negro hospital . . . Depart 
is presented UN officials / . . ment of Records and Research at 
Ezzard Charles returns to Georgia Tuskegee Institute reports 3 lynch 

. Southern chureliwwncirbla«P Ings in 1M9 Two occurred In 
Talmadge Voter tew . Mrs. FDR Georgia.
says in Atlanta that Civil Rights **
are needed today ... . Proimnent QhiverS Consultant 

^Winston Howard «hot and killed ini ;
.Pershing hotel, of which lie wa« At FartlCee Family
part owner bv his partner. Charles _ oClinic Jan. 7-8

tre once mignty
i the United fitafes"' - r........ and proud as are we.
i Cong. William L. Dawson, anot- Babylon was once the capitol of 
her speaker, appealed to the Omeg- |Oi„i^fS°'K>1>1f?rt

| gas arid all other .fraternities and w(TI1 Wal,I: 80 feet high, thirty-reeV 
sororities to take upon themselves wide and 40 nules long; but impos-

! the responsibilities of shaping the ing Babylon with its hanging gar-- 
thinking of our people. He. pointed dens, wonders of the world,, passed 
out that the masses of people have away when moral canker aifd spiri- 
Xr^lght to look for leadership in tu»l gangrene set in. Babylon at 
social, business and political *’ n mnne seri
fairs 
good 
cure

■ <
| roads on its mural fiber We must. 
'meet the challenge by the use of] 
every legal device at our command, 
we must-take the leadership, or 1 
at least join in every effort in In
creasing the Negro's voting strength

veteran Naw Boatswain'S Mate, be- Runclie named father of the war 
comes first Negro commissioned of- Russian blockade of Berlin 
Iff er in the southern, area with the lll,d Western counter-blockade lift-, 
rdnk of Ensign . . 1 U. S. Supreme ed-

...,Court upholds ruling which outlaws
af- '11« worse did not have a more seri- Alabama's Boswell Amendment V. . ., .
the ous sin than the race prejudice that Dr. Frank Graham, fornier president sign, bertune first Negro to
se-1 is fast sapping the moral strezigth of University

Williams Hits
(Continued fr$m Page Onri

meeting in December, 1950.
Arthur D. Shores, Birmingham 

attorney, warned Thursday that | in the South so as -to'help those i .................. . .............
Negroes must gird themselves tojcongressmen from the South, who. schools in one-foiirth of tHK’state« ' pm?'r^ 
fight new restrictions and barrier filibuster, on progressive - légiste- ’ 
In the continuing battle-fer first- tlons " 
class citizenship

Delivering the convention ad- HARTSFIELD WELCOMES GROUP 
dress to Alpha Phi Alpha delegates 
from the far comers of the na
tion at Clark Collfge Thursday. 
Attorney Shores stated:

“It is no exaggeration to say that
WNh all the gains the Negro has __ _
made in his struggle for first class the Alpha Kajfpj Alpha Sorority, 
citizenship. In the South, new bar- closed the evening 
Tiers are being raised, new tech
niques are being developed, new 
strategy worked out to circumvent 
the Negro’s forward march."

WILLIAMS SPEAK .

In a far reaching address. Aubrey 
__    Williams, liberal white publisher of 
"Ax »"legal counsel who has fig-'The Southern Fanner and former 
Bred in some of the most celebrat- head of the NYA, hit those who 
MCivil Hlkhts cases of the SouthJwoi‘W compromise or push for a 
the speaker slated: ____

-Long before the last great war W>1 full and complete citizen- 
tnd certainly after the war, this v’lP;

was and is looked

JUNE
WesTcy A Broun U S. Navi En- 

"grad- 
of North Carolina,.nate from U, S. Naval Academy at 

takes oatb-às U. S. Senator. I Annapolis!'Md - .,. Moss H. Ken- 
¡.drix, originator of Na'ional Negro 
Newspaper Week celebration, initial 

j ed n’ «erles of Washington, D. C..

ties in more than half of the state.« dne prP<^' . /Bntain's mighty o) Kentucky must admit Negro slu- ,-■■■■

^./ra^i roTthaMinneth, shqll surely die, H n^ Carolina flred ,1OUOr
nationsSE X f roh W“ ^conceivable that the fine ™ACP headHs kidnapped by band pd Morris Br0?wl whprp

.structionalstaTte estimated Jt les ¡’f ^ts legislation will de- ° »¿tie Record- .?he Louts'^ gymnasium was

than $3,000 for the current year. Iotsur h m . . . Duke Ellmg-
The estimated average salary has a' "f the civilized world thi. year nnH„prr offaince CrarkArt int€rnatiOD311\ (0111^
prewar purchasing power of little ’ years! 
more than $1500

The average salary for Negro 
teachers in .many of the southern 
states Is far below that of white 
teachers or even below the average 
salary paid in that locality. whil( 
salaries have been equalized ir 
some of the .southern states.
MUCH REMAINS TO BE DONE

The report concluded that "thi 
deterioration of the war period" 1». 

-Lour school system has stopped— 
ToUrse Of gradualism in th? Negro’s - “Strenuous efforts by state legisla

tures, lock! school boards, the or 
ganized profession, and the pubii 
are producing results/' but add« 
"meh remains to be done."

“The gairu>-oi-reeefH~yetre" thi 
report pointed ot, "have not re 
pointed out, "have not removed th. 
undesirable educational inequalitie 
among the states. Substantial in 
equalities in school oppoytunitie. 
exist within most states. Even th 
relatively large gains in local an 
state revenues have been less ei 
ficient than hoped-toFbecause-the- 
have not provided the teachers an ...r - --------------- - -- , . -
facilities needed to meet the lr. es which are higher-yielding, less grant use of facilities by Negroes in Un-Amencan committee, 
creasing enrollments; they hat , 
not have been adequate to over I

!■

Upon go ......---------- ------------------ .enov.i -v, Lviuwiuuwn.

one problem. Every evil which h/_ gn segregation arid discriinln- 
exteted throughout the world I'8' atitm'issue.« twenty or thirty years 
had lte counterpart here in the ■ bul lhal llR «¡WIT has be^i - 
South Here in the South we still, racked, that Negroes are entering 
»offer the greatest degree of poll- the state universities of the South 
tictl autocracy in that only 30 pe' an(j mat student and faculty polls 
cent of the people vote against 70 show that their entrance to general 
per cent in the rest of the country schools is favored.
We have the highest percentage of 
illiteracy, we have the highest rate 
of tenancy: we hive the nation’s 
most »cute race problem and our 
health conditions »re the nation's 
poorest. ____
QUESTIONS ASKED

“Prom all walks of Hfe in- the 
South, old »nd young, men and 
women, white and Necro. rural and 
urban, people are asking as nerer |

” - —------- - . ' , WKl. M JIM IIVCU. 1ICCU 1VOU -
•bout what is bes^ for, the^JBrun crs W1mng sacriltce themselves, 

*“ unwilling to compromise, Williams | 
asserted . > —^-4-

HiTS GRADUALISM

■ ■ 1

“I would ratner nave shacks 
where equality and decency and 

I democracy are taught than have 
all the other finery," Williams de- 

| dared in pointing out the import- 
j ance ah e'quallty on the American 
| scene. The ex-member of the late 

President Roosevelt's cabinet circles 
also said the greatest enemy of 
Negroes is the kind of liberal who 

w— - ------ ' urges caution on everything when?
More »me searemng ’there Is no need. Negroes need lead-

f.U—. ,
to do in thia time of crista and co” • 
fltet in the nation. The greatf*' 
tert which our country and the 
South face« in thia dehmma ’« d»= ( 
tonnlned bv its treatment of the 
Naero. The South's distinctivene« 
in lte tradition, practice and legal
ization of segregation and ite Ne
gro-White caste system is in the 
spotlight as never More. Wit1' 
Alpha's eltizenshin program havin- 
been enlarged so. as to embrace a 
more direct fight for first cla«' 
dttoeiwhln for the . Negro, men o’ 

' Alpha, the. nation over, must ac
cent this challenee which the South 
rfftrs, because the stabflitv of the 
entire nation rests upon the solu- 

1 rf the 86Uth'.< race pmhiem.'' 
Shores scored the new barriers 

; rained fofiowina the federal rou’* 
' dedidon on the white primary, the 

^»rUrt tn rental educational on- 
portunlty and the oOi^ ffl0Ptronr 
hiotrhes “on our escutcheon of Dr-

Ihifther the sneaker stated on thf 
credit side of the Ledger he rould 
mention many improvement« in 
education, in government in th- 
»Kminlrtration of taM're «’• 
other fields of human activity. “hu( 

fact still remains that as citl-____
■ of (Ms rountn. we xhw’'1 -b'-sficott.

alition successfully biocks Taft-!
I . .' . Joe Louis, re- ,, 

i Moron 
¡ton .
says inequality is cause of war .
Benjamin Mays rated 
vear by Chicago school 
en answers Talmadge 
Irwin county school 
Pennsylvania railroad 

j Crow -on its lines .-: . Eleven Red 
? sentenced 

carpet for Nehru seen 
allay race suspicion . . 
judge upholds regional school pact1 

Atlanta Negro police mount
new cars U S. Justice depart- ("weta/Bow 
went files brier sunporting F!mer£(.... . P|lthfr H

,hat R^'or St. Michael and Al)
Angels Eptseopal Church-Tallahass- 

■' ce.' »— -. : * ...
Walter Chivers, Head, Department, 

of Sociology, Morehouse College, At
lanta, Georgia will serve as consul
tant and feature speaker on the af* 
ternoon Of January 8, 1950.

southern governors gets underway 
(.with 40 universities.and colleges in 

At Langs- 
I ton University in Oklahoma, the 

Jimcrow law school closed up .with 
Only one student enrolled . . . 
Alabama Senators vote 23-3 to un
mask Klan . Ezzarct Charles de
feated aging Jersey Joe Walcott to

faculty after completing work for 
the Master’s Degree at the Univer
sity of Illinois.

The theme for the clinic will be 
. followed by questions from the au- 
, dience: William N. Smith, Psycho- 

asJng'e c logist, who has completed all resi- 
. Baltimore {Jpn(,p rPqUjrements for the doctorate 

degree at New York University: Dr. 
Regina M Goff, Child Education

gro president of Hampton .. .Seven
Negroes flogged near Trenton, Ga., . -

•erritories. including Tanganyika.. Oov Alfred Driscoll signs New Jer- , < d
there 20.000 .square miles are being | sey Civil Rights bill .. Georgia vot- 
leared under the Sukumaland De- fJ.s f|lrn doiqi expanded state ser- 
elopment Scheme affecting a popu- lTjCPs Armed services told to 
atlon of nearly a million PeoPie- ‘ei‘a.«e’diserfniination.

Planned se'ttlenynt on newly- 
leared. tsetse free lands nbt only 
lermits the wider distribution of 
»th human population and stock 
t also allows more scientific me- 
hods of agriculture to be carried 
ut. In Nigeria. Britain’s largest and 
nost populous African territory, in- 
ensive research to improve the 
uality and rangy of crops will 
ring ’ far-reaching benefits admits Israel a.s 991H meinbei . Win:. ",
5.000.000 inhabitants of the p -1 NatlonaJ Nfgro insurance week ob- of t‘he eight-mail board of directors1 

VPFUIMS’KTU erved ’ Dr W- E B- DuBois‘ at the confab.------- .
,xrt.Kimr.ai4a 1|Ot€d histBnan and vice chairman j ,
At the Moor Plantation in Ibadan, f Council on African Affairt, 41- “ “ «’fc*

he Nigerian Agriculture Depart- tends World Peace Congress held Dr Howard Gregg :s suspended
—lenUis constantly -experimenting pn Paris, France . . . University of Rt Delaware State . . Jackie

ith crop plants, seeking new vari- Kentucky announced policy to flays communism before House' 
- - .... ---------- x . YTm ' MOb

isceptible to disease and more able engineering, law, pharmacy and his- burns home, run wild in Groveland, 
i a withstand drought. tory . . . Ralph Bunche turns down Fla. . . , Negro rape-suspect rap-

. post of Assistant Secretary for Near e<f in Florida • . ■ Walter Winter
Many schemes are in progress to Eastern, and African-Aftalrs offer-. . P°PPy Cannon married . Tom 

improve and expand Africa sexist-' ed by Prfsldenl Truman. — - -
Ing industries. As a result of new____________________________
dams and Government loans for the

ton Institute unanimously elected ifor g year« ag ehang . . . Dowall 
Dr. Alonzo G. Moron president . . . ¡Davis of the Kansas City Cull 
The senate defeated by a vote of ejected president of the National 
C5-16 an. amendment to bar racial1 Negro Newspaper Publishers Asso- 
and religious segregation in pub- elation at the 10th annual meeting, 
lit-elementary and xecondary>schools.c A. Scot*, editor and . general 
receiving Federal aid . . . U. N. manager of --the Atlanta Daily

come 'the wartime lag in teacher, 
education and .school building con' 
struction; and they have not com
pletely offset the decreased pur-.

i chasing power of the school dol
lar."

With the passage of federal aid 
legislation, these conditions might 
be temporarily remedied and event
ually completely eorrected ln pro
posing the passage of federal aitrro 
education, Negro voters are urging 

Generally, Williams answered his that any bill offered to the Con
text-subject, "Does Gradualism . 
Work?" with a very positive and 
pointed "no". He. hit the Southern 
Regional Plan as concocted by race-,, 
baiting governors who wished to 
. lrcumvent the Supreme Court de- 
cisioas that equal eduCalidn for Ne- 
?roes must be provided. The-speak
er also called to task Negro and 
while educators willing to compro
mise with the plan' and Its working. ‘

Elmer Hendersou, director of die! 
American Council on Human Rights 
MiU-plaiuiitt. -m-trtr iwse against 
railway diner segregation explained 
he work of the council and the 
ignificance of his case on the Jim 

Crow issue.
, M f .... J, -----_L^_U

An elaborate program welcomed 
the Alphas to Atlanta. Among those 
delivering welcome addresse- were: 
Mesdames Catherine Johnson! F. 
Earl McLendon, Louise P. Walker. 
Gleana Atkins. Clara Lcwe. John 
Wesley Dobb« W E. Inmon. Dr. 
E C Mitchell; Dr. Rufus E -6ie» 

, ment. Rev B j, Johnson. Rev. Wil- 
I tiam Holmes BordeR-and C A.

i at the attribute« o’ f 
rttlaensh'n *nd enVtv II nr- . Cot ~ e man AOam C Powell and 

yp,tfe« «-.»« e»n tmr> r “ “ *
a 4'-cco ’
conscience, tliise

I gallon is discrimination . . Pat
terson reejee'ed hear! of Unita l No. 
ero College Fund, drive. . . . pr. H. 
V. Richardson installed as Gammon 
proxy . NAACP turns-down de-1 
ntand to fire Walter White . . . 
William Hastie, Governor of Vir
gin Islands, named judge of Third _________________
U. S Circuit Court of Appeals . VDI R CHURCHES 
MMississippi school turns down gypt;

premaev ... WERIUirst Negro- MALINES, Belgium - Workmen 
owned Radio station- begins opera- ir]fHnng away the ruins left by a 
tlnn' ". _ bomb have unearthed the remains

NOVEMBER yf ,our churches, all built on the
Armv defies tntenratfon ord»r tame site. The first church was built 

____ . Dr. M..F. Whittaker, president 1 on Plles and dat« fTom H«hlh 
of S. C. State, die« . . Forrester Century. The second was erected
Washington prdnoses nop-J'Crow-about the middle of the Eleventh
social work school? at flerv region- Century, while the third, showing 

jal meeting ... Eirl Brown defeats Gothic characteristics, Was built
Beniamin Davis . . Talmadge; about 1772 t- 
forces «eek reneaf of Gs. vote law

’ Dr? F»rbee succeed« Mrs. Be- 
! thune as head of National Council

<>f Negro Women.. . . Frat confe- 
I ’enc» re’*»!s bias clause . , . Vic- 
I tor E. Crichton. Is first Negro presi
dent of Columbia university fresh- 

.man class i . . Dr. Bunche takes 
I '’oath to task. in West Ralm Beach 
I neech . Bill "Botangles'-' Ro- 
' binson. fiitaitous showman and 

tarpons dancer, dies at age of 71 in 
I New York City . . . Negroes in 
'eraral Georgia counties file n»ti- 
tiohs asking equal school facllifies 
for their children •

I

Clark nominated for ’ ^Supreme
court . . Police'quell disturbance 
at Capitol swimming pool . . . 
Court rules new trial for Trenton 
six . . . Alabama legislafute-votes 
to unmqsk klan . . . NAACP re- 

I vebls 700.000 Negroes voted in SbUth 
during ‘48 .election . . Bunche
flay» Washington Jim Crow . . . 

whTdieJ'df a“S ^«“nUtortiy I MS?
,U. 1 ; I Joan Rankin, "Girl Got emor, to

Washington . '..Texas passes An- 
ti-Lvnch bill . . . President Gray 
resigns at Florida A and M .
Ga. Supreme Court rules counties 
rhust^utTNesroerbh Jtlfy lists.. r 
Wire chief, 14 others' arrested in 
Birmingham Ku Klux Klan probe 

AUGUST
Atlanta policeman suspended af*

UNUSUAL YULE GIFT
Spokene, Wash—Although An

ton Henry Albert has been 
dead for 26 years, people still re- 

.xeive Christmas presents from- him 
Albert left $16,000—the bulk of his - 

¡.life savings—and directed that earn-" 
ngs from the money be distributed 

e- cry year at Christmas time to the 
oeople over 70 and tn need. Checks 
of cases of infantile paralysis hi any 
to 29 of Spokane's elderly citizens.

purchase of mechanical equipment
rice production in,parts of Tangan-1 rOIICc LsiUCjllvT 
ytka rose by 200'per cent in 1948 (Continued from F*lte One) 
In Kenya, Britain's principal Afri- <
can tea-growing territory, tea acre- being sought for questioning in the 
ane imdtt cultivation ts to be in- fatal shooting of Benjamin« Brown. 

Tcreased by 30 000 acres. ' of 358 Cain .Street, N. E., Apt 4.
Modernization oLcentury-old tech «.................................

i niques is taking place in thousands i 
of villages throughout British Africa t 
The Nigerian Government, for ex- 
atnple. has improved the production 
and export .of palm oil, by providing 
modem press mills to replace; In-. I 
efficient local methods dTfxlfactifig»

! the oil. It ha;, also trained instruc
tors to teach villagers to^use new

after being rushed to the J I. 
Gray emergency clinic at Grady 
Hospital late Friday night.

Homicide Detectives Newton and 
Preston.^ who were assigned the fle-4- 

‘ | tail of probing the incident, said 
the Tate, Georgia school principal 
was reportedly killed by a wild 
bullet as two youths .ip a scuffle 

. for possession of what proved to 
be the death weapon during an al
tercation in a drugstore at Auburn 
and Butler. ‘

Rueben Miller, of 22 Butler St., 
who grappled with the gunpian told 

, detectives tfjat "Shorty" had the 
. pistol in his hand when several 

------------------------------ «hots were fired during the tussle 
• W-will be'hart On the-fol!«wng perted tn open up 500.060 aeres oi -One of the tailleU^ struck the 

morning, delegations will visit their —*— ------ —-------_---------------* school principal In the back of his
i respective congressmen and senators ___ head. He died a Tew minutes after

admission to .the Grady emergency, 
clinic.

^jress will include an equalization 
amendment which will safeguard 

■ benefits in Negro schools In the sec
tions' of the opuntry where segre
gation is practiced in the school 
systems

Efforts to -increase the productiv
ity of British Africa have already 

bUizatioYk” will registers it the~jtjnited' iti a'larger vhlùme of ex- 
Twi-lfth Street YMCA. 1816 12th ports, and improved economic enn- 
Strcet. N W. The afternoon of Sun- dltiòns. But whether development 
day. January 15. will be devoted to (ggP, the form of ambitious pto- 
bnefing delegates on lobbying tech- jects like the Sabi Valley Irrigation 
nique Thai evening a mass meet- scheme in Southern Rhodesia - ex-

lr-'|JvUUivv cooiiivit niiu revuaiAJio , . .u*.
in an effort to gel commitments of upport foe FEPC and other civil 
_________ _______________ : rights measures____________ _

Monday night, Senator Scott Lu
ca« of Illinois, majority leader, and 
other congressional leaders will (M- 

Good Health Fights Colds dress a mass meeting. Tuesday wiT 
4 9 hp ripvntpd tn th* fnllnw-un work 01be devoted, to the foltow-up work of 

visiting congressmen and reporttm 
to the conference on results of the* 
visits. The tonferehce will also b< 
addressed by leaders of the cooper
ating organizations and by congres
sional sponsors of civil rights legis
lation.

DECEMBER
Blind Claxton, Ga., .woman flotr- 

eed by band of hooded wtiite nten 
, . St raver committee says seven 

'ter kicking. .Negro prisoner . . .' milion dollars nee.tad for three 
• Chicago mob attacks home of Ne- Georgia Negro colleges ; . . Mis- 
|groe<. wljo moved into so«called triaHiechred in Rome Hogging 
"white ne'ghbortiood" . . Masked case ’ Wham zoning laws held 
mob beats woman In Alamo. Ga illegal -■ ■ ■ Harper named t o 
Imperial Wizard Green orders «eventh .term as Atlanta NAACP 
Klansmen to unmask . . Irwin head- • Macon firemen seek in- 
CbUiitians sue for equal schools . . tunetjon |o halt rail union discri- 

I Horney of two Birmingham minis- mination ■ Mistrial declared in 
(era bombed Id Birmingham . . TjB'ham-flogging probe .... JJedica- 
Mob beat« youth in Bainbridge, tion exercises held 
Georgia .... Orand Dragon-Green |“’Whiteway" . . - 
dies suddenly , ..«». Atlanta cen
sor bans '"Lost Boundaries" . .
President Colston resigns at Geor- ruled out of housing .... Minnesota 
gia State . . . University of Text« — 
accepts first Negro student.

SEPTEMBER
Paul Robeson returns to Peekskill 

whore state troopers apd policemen 
join' veterans and youngsters in 
■«■cond riot President*2-P~D 
’VfHjrtMi. of Ti>’'«eg'fie. re ns white 
-................................. ' ------- 1j

and for cultivation — orof method- 
cal surveys to find suitable sites 
or cocoa farms on the Gold Coast, 
be net result will not be known for 
everal years.

_ Africa's development is s long- 
erm process. But it will bring with 
t revolutionary change-, high*! 
tandards of living and greater pru,- - E rn’lngham iditor for -rie-lln- hi*

governor issues order opening of 
Minnesota National Guard to Ne- 

j groes .... Augusta Negroes lore 
their bid for seat« on City Council 
... Dr. Ferbee succeeds Mrs. Be
thune as NCNW president • • ■ 

I Congressman Dawson elected vice
hairman of Demrvrat.tc National 
ommitlee . , Hvtlq sworn in as

Federal court judge . -, . Alabama


